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MARK WRIGHT & CO
1883. —abe— 1883.

Better prepared than ever liefore to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 0HAIR8 of various designs, 
and Will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
Remember we cannot be undersold.
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MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17. 1884.
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Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874).

4 qUKB.1 HT. E1HT, TORONTO. 

Nervms UrbiWy, Rhcumatimtu, 
Neuralgia, Pavai y ni»,

La me Hack,
and all Liver and Oheet Complainte im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by using these

Bells. Bands and Insoles.
(irtieUn sad (.«.lull.. Free.
April *. 1883—ly

SULLIVAN * IcNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Halloras1. Building 
Groat George Street, Charlottetown.
tf Money to Lons.

W. w. Sullivan, QC.ICsne. B. Macusill 
jnal7188*

M. HEBINESSY.

Furniture Dealer,
bV> finit GeotpSLairiollfton.
All kind, of Foroitoro made to order 

at Ike basal rates.
ST Undertaking attended to ia nil 

It. braaehea, eitker ia bwe oroonatry, 
c keeper tkeaeeer. Oeekete ead OoSna. 
latest etyha. always on kaad. 

Charlottetown. March 19.18*4—1?

McLBOB, M0R80N
& McQUABBlB, 

uuisms m mouns-tT-ui,
Otiioe in Old Bank,

[UP STAIR*.]
Okarlottetowa. Febrnery ». 188*.

CONSUMPTION !
FRASER’S

Elision oi tod Liver Oil
ie now looked upon by the leading 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IH THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS

Wanting Dines**» of Children, kc.
It contains 66 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, the taete and smell of which 
are eo thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more.
( 'ht'ii/nr than any other Emulsion made, 

only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
Opposite Sinclair, Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Summersitle. Jan. 7, 1886.

THE

Sort!
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Eut a m Julian in 180V.

Subscribed Capital, $9 733,432.00
Paid up Capital, 1,216 667.00

Traneacte every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity P.usioess on the most 
favorable terms.

Fiat Dspahtmint.—insurance* may be 
f-fftclrd at the lowest current rate*.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Building* effected on especially favor- 
able terms.

O. W. DeBLOIM,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 35 Water 8t., Cbarlotletown. 
December 17,18*4. lj

An Alarming Disease Afflicting a 
Humerons Class

Bad Books and Flashy Literature in 
Homo and School.

IN

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes, Banjos, 
Guitars, yiolin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

----AT----

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Dealer» O» Piano», Organ» A Sewing Machine». 

Charlotte town, Dec. 24, 1884.

DR. P. CONROY,

IVSICIAN A SURGEON.
Great George Street,

CHAULOTTETO DA'.
Fob. 13. IWM—1,

The disease commences with a slight de
rangement of the stomach, but. If neglected. 
It In time Involves the whole frame, em
bracing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and. 
in fact, the entire glandular system, and the 
afflicted drags out a miserable existence 
until death gives relief from suffering. The 
disease Is often mistaken for other com
plaint*; but II the reader will ask hlmaell 
the following questions, he will be able to

«irmlnc whether he himself Is one of the 
icted:—Have 1 distress, pain or difficulty 
In breathing after eating? Is there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness? 

Have the eyes ayellow tinge ? Does a thick, 
sticky mucous gather about the gums and 
teeth In the mornings, accompanied by a 
disagreeable taste? Is the tongue coaled? 
Is there pains In the side and back? Is 
there a fullness about the right side as If the 
liver were enlarging? Is there coati vencea? 
Is there vertigo or dlsstoeee when rising 
suddenly from a horizontal position ? Are 
the secretions from the Sidneys scanty and 
highly colored, with a deposit after stand
ing? Does food ferment soon after eating, 
accompanied by Qalulencc or a belching of 
gas from the stomach ? Is theie frequent 
palpitation of the heart? These various 
symptoms may not be present at one time, 
hut they torment the sufferer In turn as the 
dreadful disease progresses. If the case be 
one of long standing, there will be a dry. 
hacking Cough, attended after a time by ex
pectoration. In very advanced stages the 
skin assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the hands and feet are covered by a 
cold sticky perspiration. As the liver and 
kidneys become more and more diseased, 
rheumatic pains appear, and the nsual 
treatment proves entirely unavailing 
against this fatter agonising disorder. The 
origin of Wile inalad) Is Indigestion or dys
pepsia. and a small quantity of the proper 
medicine will remove the disease If taken 
In Its Inclplcucy. It Is moat Important that 
the disease should he promptly and proper
ly treated In Its first stages, when a little 
medicine will effect a cure, and even when 11 
has obtained i* strong hold the correct 
remedy should tie preserved In until every 
vestige of the disease Is eradicated, until the 
appetite has returned, and the digestive 
organs restored to a Realty condition. The 
surest and most effectual remedy for this 
distressing complaint Is "Helgel's t'uratlve 
Syrup,” a vegetable pretia ration sold by all 
Chemists and Medlelne vendors throughout 
the world, and by tin1 the proprietors. A. J. 
White, Limited, i7, Karrlngdon Road, l»u- 
don. K. V Thl* Hyrup strikes at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives It, 
root and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Pockllngton, York, 
October 2nd. late.

Sir.—Being a sufferer for years with dys
pepsia In all it* worst forms, and after 
spending pounds In medicines, 1 was at last 
persuaded to try Mother Helgel's «Curative 
Hyrup. and uin thankful to say have de
rived more benefit from It than any oilier 
medicine I ever took, and would advise any 
one suffering from the same complaint to

SI vu It a trial, the result» they would soon 
nd out for themselves. If you like to 
make use of this testimonial you are quite 

at liberty tu*to so.
Yours res|

Helgel's operating Pills are the bee! 
family ph»*le that has ever been dis 
covered. They cleanse the bowels from all 
Irritating substances, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure coetlvei 

8L Mary Street. Petcrborvu 
November 29th, 

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 
you of the benefit I have received from 
Helgel’s Syrup. 1 have been troubled for 
years with dy*|iepsla ; but after a few doses 
of the Hyrup, I tound relief, and after taking 
two bottles of It 1 fee) quite cured.

I am. Hlr, yours truly,
Mr. A.J White. William Brent.

Hcnalnghum, Whitehaven, Oct. 16Ui, 1*62. 
Mr. A. J. White.-Dear Hlr,-I was for 

sometime affltvled with plies, and wa» ad
vised to give Mother HeUel's Hyrup a trial, 
which I did. I am now happy to state that 
11 has restored me to complete health, 
remain, your* respectfully,

(Htguedj Jonn H. Llglitfoot.
15tli August, 1885.

i£s «las.
me that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four years, and 
took no end of doctor's medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Helgel's Hvtiip which he got from me has 
saved hie I lie. Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Caine.

steady Increasing. All who have tried 
speak very highly of Its medicinal virtues ; 
one customer describes ll n* a Godsend to 
dyspeptic people.” 1 always recommend It 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentist, 
lo Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydvll.

respectfully
ueu) R. Turner.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain Englt-li. who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

Preston>>iept. 2lst, 1883 
,—Yotiy-Hÿrup aud Pills a 
.tu I up ' with my customei

ly-------  ... .
•till very poptilup with my customers, 
many snyiug Hi 
medicine* possible 

The other day it eu*tomer came for two 
bottles of Hyrup and »wld " Mother Helgel " 
hud saved the life of his wife, and he added, 
"one of these bottle* I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend w I10 Is very ill. 
have much faith lu ll."

The sale keep* up wonderfully. In fact, 
one would fancy almo*t that the people 
were beginning U> break last, dl ue, the de 
mand I» so constant aud the satisfaction j 
great.—I am, dear sir, younqfalthfully, 

(Signed) W. Bowker
ToA. J. White, Ksq.

For sale by the A|»otLecario* Hall Co 
Druggist*. Charlottetown ; and by A. J. 
White. Ld , Branch Office 67 St. James Street, 
Montreal. t\ Q ________

Applet. Apples. Apples.

CHAftUI MULD ft CO.,
7» Queen St., Leaden, E.C.,

Bhj^n. -Hh a rfaw to Aetewa awd 

Tfcay wlUalao f(re the aeael laoiliù».

G. H. HASZARD

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

HEW STORE, BROWN’S BRICK BLOCK.

QUEEN SQUARE,

A large aaeortment oi English and American

STATI01ERY ft SCHOOL BOOKS,
and will give special attention to the Manufactura 

and Printing oi all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—SUCH AS—

LEGAL BLANKS,
BILL HEADS. _____

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

RULING. *=-. Ac.

TO THE PUBLIC,

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend t. LAND SURYBTING.eitber 
in town or country. Having had over 

thirty year»’ experience, ho can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A BARGAIN,

1'HAT valuable Farm of One Hundred 
and Five acres, situate in Brookvale, 

on the Old Tryon Road, formerly owned 
by Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by Bernard Kiggine.

There are a good Dwelling House 
and two large Barns on the premises.

Seventy-fire acres of the land are dear 
and fit for cultivation, the remainder ia 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion may be had whenever required 
Good title given and easy terms for 
payment. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY.
Nov 26. 1884.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was tlio first prejoration |<crfc*-tly adapted to 
cure disease's of tlio scalp, and lhe first suc
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to lU 
natural color, groulli, and y-uthful bcaitV 
ll has had many Imitators, but noue hnxfi 
folly met all the requirements needful fpr 
tlio proper treatment of (he ha*» Rial scalp. 
Ball's Haim Kv.nkwkii h..s steadily grown 
lu favor, and spread lU fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of the glo»>o. It» unparal
leled success can be attributed to but on« 
cause: the entire jiitjilmml „j ils promise».

The proprietors have often been surprl 
at the receiptof orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never made au effort fur 
lU introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall's Hair 
RexEWKit wonderfully Improves the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from 
all Impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness, 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new aud vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long lime, which makes 
| is'use a matter of eCvuühfy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown. 
Dr black, ns desired. It produces a permanent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, it Is applied without

PREPARED BY

l P. HALL 1 CO., Hashna, N.H
Soli by all Dealers lu Medicines.

The school ratty improve the intel
lectual health of the home. A 
healthful taste for reading, early 
formed in school, will foster the 
habit of home reading—of having a 
good book always at band for odd 
moments. That in n habit of 
inestimable value. Youth thus learn 
to regard lundis as their friends. 
Hence, choice bo >ks are the best 
presents for children. The owner
ship of books increases their power 
over the child’s mind and intensifies 
his interest in them, lie has gained 

love for literature who can say 
with Fenelon, “ If all the towns of 
the world wore laid at my feet, in 
exchange for my books an^i love of 
reading, I would spurn them all;" 
or with Gibbon, “ A taste for books 
is the pleasure and glory of my life.

would not exchange them for all 
the gold of the Indies.”

The teacher needs not only to 
awaken a love of hooks, hut to guide 

their selection. Had hooks and 
pa]icrs abound as do also the proofs 

“ their pernicious influence. The 
managers of all the railways in Con
necticut a dozen years ago pro
mised me that the New York Police 
Gazette and Boston PiAtcc Neics and 
indred papers should not he sold in 

their trains or stations. A proper pre
sentation of the subject would pro
bably secure a similar ‘agreement 
from the managers of all American 
railways. Pretending to be “Chron
icles ol the Week," they are, in fact, 
:on tribu tors to the brothel.

Those papers and the kindred dime, 
lovels abound in highly-spiced1' 

stories of highway men, desperadoes, 
gamblers, pirates and like heroes, 
whose marvelous feats, outrage.*, 
dare-devil achievements and suc

euses (for they always succeed) set 
forth reckless crimes under a false 
glamour. The homely virtues of 
industry, economy, filial piety, and 
temperance are ridiculed aud in 
their place is fostered a rage for 
wild adventure, an ambition to play 
the desperado, see the world, try 
luck and win the prizes of daring. 
The language of those hooks, always 
full of “ blood and thunder stories,” 
is flashy, slangy, low and without 
literary merit. The many stories in 
the style of Peck’s Bad Boy, may, 
perhaps, he a little Icr-s vicious and 
pernicious. It is an old motto that 
no man ever hail a better friend than 

good hook, and no viper more 
deadly ever came into a family than 
a had book.

In one of the illustrated papers is a 
cartoon representing an infant in 
the cradle, one hand grasping 
bowie-knife and the other a revolver, 
a shot-gun lies across the cradle and 
its crevices are full of other knives 
and pistols. A tube in the hahy’i 
mouth shows that its nourishment 
is drawn from a huge bottle labeled 

Dime Novels," “ Bloody Ben," 
“Ike, the Indian Killer." Fed on 
such stimulants, its hair fitly stands 
on end and its features show a 
savage ferocity.

Jesse Pomeroy, the Boston boy 
fiend, convicted of torturing and 
killing three little children, said “he 
did it just for the fun of the thing," 
and that “ the hook he liked best 
was ‘ Buffalo Bill. ” The Buys of 
New York, claiming a circulation of 
50,000, is garnished with pictures 
of hags, higwaymen, and cut-throats. 
The New York Boys Weekly may not 
he fouled with smut, and yet prove 
most mischievous. In such stories 

“ Dashing Dick, the King of 
Highwaymen," “ Detective Dan," 
and “ Corkcy, or the Tricks and 
Travels of a Supe," the exploits of 
robbers and burglars are the models 
for imitation and the proofs of a 
manly and chivalrous character. 
Such hooks and papers are exten
sively sold in shops, or furnished 
free in barber-shops. If a school 
should he set up to teach the art of 
pocket-picking, burglary and rob 
bery, the police would prom] 
interfere, and yet that wouli 
harmless compared with the Influence 
of the newsdealer who is poisoning 
the minds of our youth with bad 
hooks and papers. Let public sen
timent he properly aroused and this 
evil will ho suppressed.

We should tight this had literature 
with the good. Children have no 
natural appetite for hooks that are 
flashy and insipid, 
trained that a feeble and vulgar stylo 
will disgust them. The bar-room 
billingsgate will nauseate those who 
appreciate a refined diction. It is 
fortunate that many of our most 
gifted authors are now writing 
charming books for children. To 
guard against the trashy and cor
rupting papers, the home should be 
supplied with some suitable juvenile 
journal.—Educational Courant

Letter from Hon. Mr. Campbell

And also,
INVITATIONS,

WELDIN'10 CARDS« OAKS *■ 
▼BITING CARDS.

MRMORIAL CARDS
MOURNING NOTE.

G. H. HASZARD,
l!».1

GROCERY 4 TEA IB.
■•aagfcu’9 Brick Bdlitog,

WEST SIDE QUERN ST.

THE Unbemher baa a I vara in Block 
abaiaa bemnde of FLOUR, and tba 

bee* onehtj of TEA. «AL, MOLAS
SES. coma SUGAR.

kina, all (rat-elaas GROCERIES at

F I0MAQ1AI
. Jel? S. MSt-ly

A

FOR ALL TEE FORMS

Scrofulous, Mcrmrlnl, and 
Blood Disorders,

Hie best remedy. Vrcause tlio 
most searching an I lm>tough 

l Mood-pullIW. U

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all DranMs ; ftl.Mx bottles, gs.

N.J. CAMPBELL,
UÏÏMER ISO COMMISSION IttCHM

waoLaa.ua u. bétail dealbb in

Imirin, Fruit amé See».,
srrin qusi* min,

CkarlottrtowK, ■ - P.E. lUmd.
Agent lor P. B. Inland for tba Goto 

Montai Union (fin) Aeeamaee Oaar- 
ef London. England, tba Erttlib1 

A aearanee Company «I

Unsound Literature

To the Editor of the Herald.
Sir,—While willing at all time» to 

give every due acknowledgment to the 
encouragera of education, I have mv 
duty as a parent to perform and think 
parents can never be too careful of 
what style of literature reaches the 

ling minds of their children, and 
beware that no insidious poison is 

instilled into their youthful minds 
through the medium of poetry of ques
tionable morality, no matter how fine 
the language of it may be. I sew lately 
in the bands of s Catholic scholar a 
copy of “ M(trillion,’’ which contains on 
pages 11, 33, 43 and 176, descriptions 
which, if true, would tend to bring our 
religion into contempt ; but fortunate
ly wey are only poetical fancies, yet 
th^ are dangerous to a young person ;

est 8—ly

on page 267,
Revolution in France," it is asserted 
that the clergy were generally depraved, 
and that the Hierarchy were openly 
corrupt and brought religion into con
tempt. Thie is a dangerous falsehood, 
as history tolls as that these very men 
died bravely for religion and order 
when the dreadfal revolution swept 
ret France
Prises ere good things, bet by til 

mane let them not be tbs
ante? any dangerous Id_________
kinds of tbs young, wbo will naturally 
tevoer with internat every w. * 
lined in them.

L* U, Fab. II, 1IM.

To the Editor of the Herald :
Sir,—I observe by the Patriot of the 

3rd inst., that Mr. Davies has again 
been airing bis eloquence, though in 
rather a modest way. Instead of sum
moning a public meeting, os a repre
sentative of the people ought to do, 
where the men be undertakes to abuse 
could meet him face to face, he quietly 
call» a meeting of what be terms the 

Junior Reform Association," where 
he his full license to indulge in hie 
usual extravagant and incorrect state
ments without f«ar of contraction.

Mr. Davies’ statement that, “to the 
voting men of this country they must 
look for the success of the Liberal 
party" is I think nearly correct. He most 
feel that the men now acting on the poli
tical stage, as standard bearers of that 
party, are and have been great failures, 
and that before they can expect to 
achieve any success, the rump of the old 
Li lierai party and the fossil Tories 
which At present compose the com
bination nicknamed “ Reformers," will 
have to pass away, and be replaced by 
men of more progressive views.

Mr. Davies next divides the history 
if this country into “ three epochs.

He tells that '• whenever we see the 
rights of the people wrested from them, 
there is always a Tory leading the 
Government," and “ that every outrage 

■miuiittcd against the people is done 
when a Conservative Government is in 
power "—but he fails to tell us who 
those men arc, or what these outrages 

I would like to know from Mr. 
Davies if the days ho refers to were 
those when the Davieses, the Ycos, the 
B-*cre, the Peters and the Lairds, the 
old extreme Tories, whom he now 
delights to call Liberals, were in power.
It surely must have been, for we find the 
very same men, who now call them
selves Lilkomls, pursuing the same 
course at the present time, using every 
means in their power to obstruct and 
defeat every progressive measure intro
duced into the legislature.

Who. then, has Mr. Davies at the 
present time as political associates? 
aud who arc the men who now return 
what be is pleased to term “ Liberals " 
to Parliament ? The same old Tory 
faction which Mr. Davies ao strongly 
denounces. Most certainly they are.
But where do we find the real progres
sive Liberals? the men who were raised 
up and who fought under the banner 
of the great chieftains of Liberalism— 
Coles and Whelan? Do we find them 
amongst the Tory and old smooth bore 
combination which now calls itself Lib
eral ? No ; but we find them in the ranks 
of the Liberal-Conservative Party, still 
true to the principles of their great lead 
ers, endeavoring to carry progressive 
measures in the interests of the country.
As it was then in the days of that 
grand old Liberal party, so it is now.
The wheels of progress are attempted 
to be clogged by this old fossil Tory 
combination calling themselves “Liber 
ale." Ob. shades of Coles and Whelan ! 
could you but rise now and behold the 
men who pretend to be your standard 
bearers, you would disown your follow 
ers. and disavow the mongrel com 
bi nation made up of the remnants of 
the two old parties of the day when 
you so successfully fought the battles 
of your country.

But supposing we had a change in 
our Local Government, who would be 
the leader? Would it not be one of 
those horrid Tories, whom you 
strongly denounce ? It surely would 
be, as there is no other man in the 
present Opposition who is capable of 
taking charge ; and I very much doubt 
if he would undertake to carry on a 
government unless be had soma better 
material than now eurroanda him 
the present legislature. Would Mr 
Yco then be guilty of all those outrages 
which Mr. Davies lays to bis charge ?
I do not think he would. There is 
another hope I have in the interest |of 
the country, viz : That the present 
leader of the Opposition has too much 
sound sense to try to form a govern
ment, much less to carry on the public 
business of the country, with the 
material at present in his bands, and 
that consequently the conduct of 
public affairs would still devolve upon 
a man trained in the old Liberal school, 
who is carrying out their principles and 
who has eo^ucccesfully led the present 
governmenti oqd, managed the business 
of this country Tor the lost six years.

But those companipns of Mr. Davies, 
those horrid Tories, spent all our 
money after Confederation, brought 
the country into ruin and would not 
listen to Mr. Davies' warning nor take 
bis advice. He succeeded in driving 
them from power, and he became leader 
of a government. What did Mr. Davies? 
Did he attempt any reforms to reduce 
the expenditure? Did be follow the 
same course as leader of a government, 
which he advocated when in opposition? 
Did be reform the Civil Servie* and 
reduce its cost as he promised to do ? 
No ! but he launched out still more 
extravagantly than did hie predevee- 

Thev mav he ko eore- He expended large amounts of 
- - money and levied a verv large amount

of direct taxes upon the people. He 
collected in the year 1877 the enormous 
amount of $68,477 in taxes which came 
directly from the pockets of the poor 
people of this country, and in 1878 be 
levied $48,801 more. Mr. Davies came 
into power in September, 1876, with a 
balance of $40,000 to the credit of the 
Province, and, after an inglorious 
career of a little over two years, after 
having collected nearly $100,000 in 
direct taxation, he went out of office 
leaving a deficit of $78*000 os a fitting 
memorial of his great ability and 
financial skill as a leader of a Govern-

Oh ! but he built an Asylum. Did 
he? But who paid for it? The 
present Government, paid for the con
struction of the Asylum after ther cam< 
into power, amongst other liabilities 
which Mr. Davies left them to 
Mr. Davies says hie opponents de- 

, nounced the foundation of the Asylam, 
and told political lies about the con 
tract. Where were the lies, Mr. 
Davies ? Did yon not appoint a com
mittee of yoar own supporters to inves
tigate the matter f and did yoa not get 
yoar own men oe inspectors of the 
work P Did those men not condemn 
your foundation P end did they not 
cause a large portion of it to be palled 
down end rebuilt F Still you have the 
cheek to stand on a pnblio platform 
and denounce these statements as 
political lies. The people of this 
country ora not so abort in their 
memories as you would wish them to 
be, and ore quite intelligent enough to 
understand these matters. Oh! but the 

it Government kept 
obnoxious Assessment Act until they 

to face the people. Tre*—wa 
kept on the Assessment Act; and dur

and after levying $48.801 
1878. paid only 3*8.000 for 
We have paid off all hie ol 
we have kept e

other bills which he left as a legacy to

Oh! Mr. Davies says the Govern
ment ie $40000 ia debt Mr. Devise 
is s good gnsessv. bet generally wide 
of the mark. Bet granting hie etato-

lent is true, that would be $18.0$0 loss 
than the direct taxes which be wrung 

the people in 1877, and $6.801 
less than he levied in 1878. and $83000 
less than the amount by which he ran 
the country in debt in two years, after 
having collected nearly $100000 direct 
from the pockets <>f the people. We 
have been managing the affaire of this 
country for three yearn without one 
dollar of taxation, not even the old 
land tax, and we have been paying 
$100.000 yearly for education, while 
Mr: Davies with his enormous taxation 
in 1877 of $68,477. paid only $88.000 

$48.801 of taxes in 
for education, 

old liabilities, 
•pt up the public service as 

efficiently, if not more eo. then Mr. 
Davies, and made more improvements 
in our hwhwaye*thm were done under 
hie administration. Those figures tell 
their own tal*\ and, to my mind, prove 
most conclusively who are th* most 
competent men to onduet the publie 
affairs of this country—the old foostl 
Tories and the remnant of the Liberal 
party which now surround Mr. Davies, 
or the great Liberal-Conservative 
party, composed of the moderate end 
progressive men of the original parties 
who at present rule the destinies of 
this Dominion.

But Mr. Davies makes another grave 
charge against the present Government. 
All the public offices, he says, ere in 
confusion. He knows this statement 

incorrect; hut there wss a time 
when the public offices of this country 
were in confusion, and that was at the 
close of the year 1878, when Mr. Davies 
was Loader of the Government ; when 
his extravagant policy had brought the 
country to the verge of bankruptcy; 
when poor men, who had honestly 
earned their money upon the public 
highways and bridge» could not get 
paid; when public contractors were 
paid interest on their money which was 
justly due, so a* to let it lie over until 
the opening of a new year; when the 
government could only pay three 
quarters of the teachers' salaries; 
when public clamor become so great 
that Mr. Davies had to resort to the 
very doubtful means of opening a sus
pense account, of paying amounts in 
the Auditor’s office which should have 
been paid in the Public Worke office, 
in order that bis disgraceful financial 
position might not be known, and that 
his unparalMed.'extravagance might be 
hidden for a time from the public
gare.

Oh,” says Mr. Davies. “Tories 
are not prudent or cautions men." I 
suppose Mr. Davies speaks from ex
perience of the old Tory crowd with 
which he is associated, and he certainly 
ought to be an admitted authority upon 

* point. But if these qualifications 
are not necessary to make a good Tory, 
I think be should take a first prise, for 
a more imprudent and incautious man 
never led a government in this country.

My advice to Mr. Davies ia that 
when next he wishes to aG himself on 
the platform he let local politics alone,as 
his course as a local leader will not 
bear inspection ; and if hie course as a 
D iminion representative is (not more 
successful and brilliant, I predict for 
him a very short career.

Apologizing for trespassing so much 
on your valuable space,

I remain yours. Ac.,
William Campbell. 

Public Works Department.Feh. 10,1885
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ia* Ike throe tun we war* is (power, 
wa collected t79.N0. or owl? SIMM 
mot. them Mr. Daria, wrssjr free the 
people is owe yasr. Whst did wo aat- 
laat U fort To pop s portios el Iho C? htoTwIws Uodisg

Conservative Organisation.

To the Editor of the Herald •
Sir.—Through your columns I wish 

to call the attention of the su porters of 
the Lilxral Conservative Party in 
King's County to the necessity of form
ing an1 association in this County for 
the dissemination and advancement of 
the views held by the party that has. 
in the past, proved itself to be, one that 
has our interests as a Province most at 
heart.

The desirability of union and co
operation is well known among *nll 
trades and professions, and nowhere 
can so much he effected by organization 
and co-operation as where questions 
that affect the public interests of a 
country or province are concerned.

The Opposition or Grit Party are 
alive to the necessity of combining, and 
they are using every effort to perfect 
their organization, in order that they 
can, by specious arguments and misre
presentation, delude the people into 
supporting their candidates, ao that, 
when the next campaign is opened, they 
may be in a position to follow up the 
temporary advantage they secured

Many important questions affecting 
the vital interests of this Island re
quire earnest consideration, and it is 
oar duty, as well-wishers of the Pro
vince, to see that the hands of our re
presentatives are strengthened in de
manding oar rights from the Dominion 
Government ; and in no way can oar 
feelings and views be better exhibited 
than by the formation of a Liberal 
Conservative Association for King’s 
County.

It is unnecessary for me to recount 
the many advantages that will accrue 
from the formation of such an Associa
tion. as it is well known that “ he who 
is prepared for battle is thrice armed," 
or to say that it is necessary that the 
work of organization and preparation 
for the next political campaign be not 
deferred until the eleventh hour, when 
the contest has commenced.

Cannot a meeting be held at George
town, at the February term of the 
Supreme Court, where gentlemen from 
all parts of the County could attend 
without much inconvenience, end when 
stops oould be taken to appoint officers 
end an Executive Committee for each 
section of the County P 

If each a meeting is called, let the 
friends of the Party in ftaah polling 
division meet together and select their 

égalés to attend the Association, eo 
X the work accomplished may W> 
ther sectional nor local, hot £ ' 

eoitod sxproesioo of Iho view» of 
Liberal Conservatives in the County. 

Tours respectfully,
A Liberal OowemavATivs. 

Cardigan, King's Oo., Feb. 10, 1886.
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McDonald. P. I*., (’apt. George You nr. of HI. 
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A meeting of the inhabltanta of Mount 
Plenum School District, Lot 7, waa 
held in the ecboulhooee on the emolng 
of the Mat nit, for the porpoaeof chang
ing the nmee of the kwallty, and cf get
ting a peat office established.

Oi motion of My. Wm. Dalton, Mr.

And IfkfTcoE,—The or portent» of the 
a* few weeks haa shown the terrible 
•near, and hardships to which both
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OmadiiB Indnitriw.

That the condition of Canada haw 
▼8»Uy improved within the lawt 

year», cannot be truthfully 
That this improvement iw, 

in largo measure, due to the National 
Policy, no reasonable man will at 
tempt to dispute. That the National 
Policy haa not accomplished all that 
its promoter* expected may be true ; 
bat that it haw been the means of 
building up home industries, and 
thereby giving work tv many thou- 
wandw of our people, is a fact. Of 
course, the Grit preww, once in a 
great while, with a trcnnmdouh 
flourish of trumpet*, announces the 
closing down of a factory some
where, and points, with delight, to 
another failure scored against the 
N. P. But the Grit* ure not always 
happy in their congratulations ; very 
often they *|>eak too quickly, and 
before long discover that the laugh 
iw turned against them. We met 
with a case in jwint a lew days ago 
On January 20lh the Ottawa EYee 
Press, a rabid Grit sheet, published 
the following characteristic item :—

“ Having met with heavy losses du ring 
the past two years, the large furniture 
factory at Windsor, Nova Scotia, has 
lieeu closed. For the same reason the 
Windsor Iron Fourniry has shut down, 
and hundreds of unemployed mechanic* 
are now crying for broad. Oh, .Sir 
1-eonard, thou false prophet, why did we

/Astny.
U*d«b the tariffing, “ Sir John * 

Government denounced by a Coo- 
wervalive," the Pah^ot lawt week 
treated it# readers to no lees than 
two columnw of a speech recently 
delivered by Senator Alexander. 
We have not had time to peruse the 
venerable Senator's deliverance, but 
we observe that the Patriot charac
terize* it as “ telling against the 
Dominion Government.” We take 
it lor granted that there is nothing 
now in Senator Alexander’s remarks 
—nothing that the Patriot ha* not, 
scores of times, rehashed from the 
*jleeches ol Blake and Cartwright ; 
but the point which our cohlem

EDITORIAL notes The We ta Egypt
The following additional detail* of

AzeeijM W*U

Muaetaa is having a poultry skew. 
Sager haa advanced oea quarter of a

lao/weJk*

be ISaaao, imlm immediate and aflac-
Ite taaalmaE be Ukao, during the pm- ____
•olsntaiuoof tb* DominUe parliament. , Th—I..-. ... .to laetue to u. the eilitir.ni and con- Themday « Patriot • . ___ .n -, ...

tinuona communication with the main- regular fire-eater, and in nil article “J •'"'"K of General Gordon and the 
land guaranteed to u. by tire Torn» of labelled “ More Kira-work. Needed," **” °* Xharton* am at band On the 
l «.federation. And I the Local Government » violently "f Z-Z*'?, . I'"",’?7
hr rabl^ex plow! Their'deco be?1*1 eVeryll'in* j" Gordon.'.'ltanU.m .'.i‘.«r«‘ted'by a

7PÜ2.Ü2 an,i nothing in (.articular except 1 trcmend»u. tumult in the .tract. He
OUI 11» com,met ImtuoJ^ÜMi lCtim.m "S,^>hen»' ™r" 11 the •dl*V ul *[».•• «lied pol*<* -r govern
and this Island, and their disappoint- l"° "atnot will but exercise patience ment budding m which he had made 
meut at Uie utter apathy with which for a few weeks, he will then realize , hie luad qiutrtee. to a-certain the 
tl»e Government at Ottawa seem tore- what a fool he has been making caueti *f disturbance. Just as he
gard the pnutiou of thin Inland. and iu himwlf .“Sf lli.hop M. D .n.U, of lUrbor Oclaims to wiiat is nothing uioro than ______ j the hack and fell dead. The lumaA umi Km___ »- a
simple justice in the matter of com- ... . , . . !•«■ «*«■*! h» th* i».*»«»* —h.. • K‘
uiunication wits the mainland. '' * “*v® U> apologise L> our read

V,K,n motion oi Hem 11 Laird,!'™ for *" ,twnc* 01 V»rliame,itary 
recouded by Hon. D. Kcgnron, Pro- 'T"’ bu‘ UP ‘° ll,e P™"*"'' “oth'nK 
vincial Secretary, it was resolved 
that a copy of the resolutions be

i 9t Pure

laUweRy mi 1

.... Mrlioeakl lof ll* arm of Mr Do* ai* I 
lynched in Iown ofaintMor

felt ia NANMIED.

allow ourselves to 1
dictions from thv oily tongue in 

iee2 T*
The Free Press, no doubt, imagined 
it had “ a big thing ” on Sir Leonard, 
but it did not last long. A tew day* 
later the Windsor (\mrier, a new 
journal published, if we mistake not, 
in the interests of the Grit party, 
pricked the bubble neatly in the 
following words :—

“We are in a |io*ition to give the 
above a Hat denial. The furniture factor 
has been closed down for four week 
and commenced operations again yes
terday. Kvor since the factory has 
lwen in operation, it has been customer; 
to shut down in January, to take stock, 
repair machinery, ami generally a 
range the past year's business. Tli 
Iron Fount fry always close* down for 
similar put pose* at the end of each year 
for a few week*. It also commenced 
operations yesterday."

It would lie idle to expect the 
Free Press to correct the false stale 
ment which it had published ; there 
is little doubt that its editor was 
fully aware of the circumstances 
when he |»enned the lying paragraph, 
which was intended to do iN work 
and which it assuredly accomplished 
in quarters where a contradiction 
would be impossible. But enough 
of this—we wish to point to some ol 
the beneficial effects of the National 
Policy, even in our own Island 
where, perhaps, it is the least ap
preciated.

During the past summer the Min
ister of Finance deputed two gentle
men to enquire into the state of the 
manufacturing industries of the live 
older Provinces, with a view of 
making a comparison between the 
year 1878, under the fly-on-the- 
wheel policy of the Mackenzie Gov 
eminent, and the year 1884, under 
the National Policy. It must Ik* 
borne in mind also, that last year 
was by no means a favorable one, 
but that a depression in the com
mercial and in the industrial world, 
prevailed to a considerable extent. 
h hat do we find as a result of these 
gentlemen’s enquiries ? Let the 
following summary -peak for itself :

porary attempt* to make is that 
•Senator Alexander is a Conservative, 
and that Sir John is being denounced 
by one of his own followers. There 
is no greater delusion ; Senator 
Alexander may call himself a Con
servative, but be ha* not giVen Sir 
John his allegiance for year»—be 
bus been disalleetcd, to say the least. 
11 d«x‘s not always follow that because 
a mem Iter of Parliament calls himself 
u Conservative, he is therefore a 
siip|M)rtcr of Sir John Macdonald % 
Government, nor that another, who 
styles himself" a Liberal, is nevvs- 
*arily a follower of Mr. Blake. Sii 
Richard Cartwright is a lank Tory, 
yet he aspires to the leadership ol 
the combination calling itself the 
" Liberal party.' But let Scnutoi 
Alexander Ite Conservative or Lib
eral, he if a crunk ol the first 
water, and if any person doubt* 
what we say, let him read 

deceived by the and judge lor himself. The

1S78. 1884.
Hands employed.. 4L\7V4 77,:i4f>
Yearly wage*.... .lHjm.TXt 24iâ>
Capital invested„:i7,81t#,ti31 H7.2fl3.373
Yearly output__ 4H.fltti.2H2 102,870.1*1
Industries visited 1,501 2,135

Is it no sign of improvement, we 
ask, that nearly thirty-five thousand 
more persons are now employed in 
manufactures than there were six 
years ago ? Are the people worse 
off now that nearly eleven millions 
more money arc annually paid for 
wages than was done in 1878? Are 
our industries going down hill when 
we know for a certainty that the 
capital invested in them has nearly 
doubled since the National Policy 
waa inaugurated ? Is it a sign that 
Protection is killing our industries 
when it is proved conclusively that 
the value of the yearly output ha* 
more than doubled since that system 
was adopted ? The solver common 
sense of the people will rot use to Im> 
deluded by the sophistriHi of M 
Davies ami the Patriot, and wi 
yield to the irresistible logic of facts 
as shewn in the figures adduced.

Bat, we shall be told, the National 
Policy may suit Ontario and (Quebec, 
but it is death to the Lower Pro
vinces. Let us see. We have no 
time just now to examine into the 
figures for Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick, but lot us take our own 
Island* and here we shall find a most 
marvel loos increase. Read the fol
lowing summary :

1878. 1888.
Hands employed- HG3 3,375
Yearly w^m...... 210,549 :.U3,5<H
Capital invested... 305,842 709,500
BwtiesKea." WM,(H5
I speed Industries non*

Now we oak any sensible man, in 
the face of the figures presented 
above, la not the Island better off 
KHlar than it was in 1878 T The 
■naaSer of persons employed in our 

• has increased over four

•able gentleman, on whom Time 
has laid its hand rather heavily, ha.- 
always a grievance ; it is said that 
years ago he wanted a seat in the 
cabinet, but that Sir John, not 
placing so high a value upon the 
Senator’s qualifications as that gen
tleman himself, declined to gratify 
In* wishes, and that this disap|s>int- 
meut, a* in the case of" Sir Richard 
Vartvvright, lost to Sir John the 
confidence of Senator Alexander. 
The worthy Senator's special griev
ance, this session, i- tin* size of ex 
S|H.»akcr, Sir David McPherson's 
portrait, lie contends that, as it is | 
larger than the other |sutrails, it 
makes the latter appear insignificant 
and ridiculous, and he insinuated 
that it was Sir David’s vanity which 
caused him to have his picture 
painted a size larger than those of 
his predecessors. Now, for the in
formation of such of" our readers a* 
have never seen Sir David Mc
Pherson, we will say that he i* 
about tfie same size a* the editor ol 
the Patriot (although Lady Mc
Pherson considers him U-tter look
ing;. and it is just possible that a 
canvas which would contain a picture 
of" a man of reasonable size, would be 
-lightly small to do Justice to Sir 
David s gigantic pro|»ortious. How
ever that may be, Senator A lexandei 
made another speech, which we have 
not observed in the Patriot, attack 
ing Sir David for having his portrait 
•I such exceeding large size, and 
gravely made the motion that it be 
removed from the corridor. Sii 
David, allh >ugh rather peppery 
pitied the old gentleman, and made 

reply,but Sir Alexander Campbell, 
to shew Senator Alexander what 
yrnpathy his colleagues had for his 
views, called for a division, when 
there appeared, lor the motion 
Senator Alexander—against it fifty- 
three! Such is the, estimation 
which Senator Alexander is held by 
bis lei low-mem I *-•!>.—at lea-vt one- 
third of whom are Grits. We hope 
the Patnot will find some stronger 
meat for its readers than Senator 
Alexander's puerility.

Winter Communication.

A very large and influential moot
ing was held in the Market Hall, on 
Friday evening last, to take into 
consideration the very inadequate 
and inefficient means at present pro
vided for communication with the 
mainland in the winter season. His 
Worship the Mayor presided, and it 
was most gratifying to observe the 
unanimity and complete absence of 
party feeling which characterized 
the remark* oi the various speakers. 
It was fully apparent that the feel
ings of the people have at length 
been aroused upon the important 
matter of winter communication, 
and that the}* are not prepared to 
put up any longer with trifling or 
delay. The speeches were short anti 
to the point, and the resolutions 
were couched in courteous but 
forcible terms.

The first resolution, which is a* 
follows, was moved by A. B. War- 
burton, Esq., and seconded by Mr. 
Alexander McKinnon, of Ksdale 
Foundry.

Whereat,—In this the twelfth veer of 
our connection with the Dominion of 
Canada, the people of this 1‘mvince are 
still misapplied with that efficient steam 
service for the conveyance of mails and 
passengers, which the General Govern
ment, ns a condition of our entry into 
the union, promised to establish and 
maintain between this Island and the 
mainland, winter and summer

And Whereat,—The promise of such 
constant, direct and efficient moan* of 
communication waa one of the chief 
reason* which induced the people of 
this Island to unite with the Dominion,—

And Whereat,—It is indispensable to 
tl»e welfare of this Province that onr 
communication with the mainland 
should not only be os perfect as possible, 
but should be, as guaranteed by the 
General Government, efficient and con-

forward ed to the Secretary of State, 
lot the information of the Dominion 

.Government. Donald Farquharson, 
Ken., M. P. I\, and Mr. Archibald 
McNeill also addressed the meeting.

Wo sincerely trust that these re
solution* may be productive of good 
nml that the Dominion Government 
may l>c moved to make a more 
vigorous attempt than they have 
yet done, toward* carrying out their 
folernn obligation to provide u* with 
efliciOnt steam communication, both 
winter and summer. There i* no 
necessity for u* entering into a dis
cussion of the subject here; the 
opinions of our people are summed 
up in the resolutions we have given 
above. Let all party and sectional 
prejudices lie vast aside, and if the 
Dominion Government, after this 
chance has been given them, still 
neglect their plain duty, then let us 
appeal to Her Majesty the (jucen 
who, as one of the contracting parties 
to the articles of Confederation, is 
interested in seeing those articles 
fulfilled and respected.

Hypocrisy Ixposei

Tin: Patriot is very fond of assert
ing that the Conservative party de
rive the most of their support from 
the liquor interest. A week or two 
ago, when Mr. Pruyn, the Conser
vative candidate, was returned in 
Lennox, our contemporary declared 
that he had l>eeu elected by the 
liquor dealers of the town of Nap 
auee. To a question we asked why 
the liquor dealers, if they held the 
balance of power, did not return Mr. 
Pruyn a year ago, the Patriot made 
no reply. We then shewed that 
in the town of Napanee, a week 
or two after the partial election, the 
Scott Act received a majority in its 
favor, and when we asked an ex
planation. the Patriot replied that 
we were obtuse. Well, |>erhap# we 
are ; we must own to an inability 
to com probend the Patriot's Idgic 
and a determination always to ex
amine the authority for any of it* 
statement*. Perhaps the Patriot 
will undertake to explain how it 
happened that in most of the j Tolling 
divisions where Mr. Allison received 
majorities the Scott Act was in the 
minority, whereas wherever Mr. 
Pruyn wa* ahead, the Scott Act had 
a majority. Those liquor dealers 
who returned Mr. Pruyn must he a 
strange lot to cut their own throat* 
in such fashion.

Speaking the other day of the 
meeting of Parliament the Patriot re
ferred to a probability of Sir John’s 
“ entrenching himself still more 
strongly behind the liquor interest." 
We aiv not aware what proof our 
eontein|Torary has for the remark 
that Sir John has ever sought to en
trench himself behind the liquor 
interest. No evidence is adduced, 
however, and in it* absence wo de 
dine to lielievc the statement. We 
know that of Sir John's Cabinet a 
considerable number are total ab
stainers, and that among his sup
porters in Parliament are to be 
found some of the strongest tem
perance men in the Dominion. But 
we know, also, that in 1882 Mr. L. U. 
Davies owed his election to the 
liquor influence, and that he lias ever 
since put forth most strenuous effort* 
to retain it. We had occasion a few 
months ago to call attention to Mr. 
Davie*’ altitude towards the Scott 
Act, and we understand that, in 
op|M>siti<)ii to the views of over
whelming numbers of his constitu
ents, he is still the paid counsel of 
the men who arc seeking to over
throw the law which at present con 
trois the liquor traffic on this Island. 
We do not find fault with the liquor 
dealers for carrying on their warfare 
against the Scott Act, a measure for 
which we have very little sympathy, 

ç are we prepared to attack Mr. 
vies for taking up their cause 

before the Court*. It is only when 
the Patriot parados the Grit party 
as the party of purity and every 
other moral excellence, and the Grit 
loader* as models of virtue in every 
particular, that we cannot resist ex
posing such wretched hypocrisy. 
Talk of Sir John entrenching himself 
behind the liquor interest. In tho 
county of Curloton, which Sir John 
represent*, and where the total vote 
is less than twentj-fivo hundred, the 
Scott Act was recently carried by 
one thousand majority, proving con
clusively that among Sir John’* own 
constituent* the temperance senti
ment is overwhelming. The Patriot 
pays it* readers a poor com 
pliinent if it imagines they will 
believe such nonsense as it talks.

... VOEVd b, tb. M.hd,'. troops, wbu ° R"“'
had gained n.vvee to the interior of the Seven petfti- me bave been presented 
town through tivschery, and who were to the Srâate for divorce.
.o .n in eo-pMe | ..«talon of lb. TL„ p.r_,„„e Li„„.,r bill «ta <to 
p'ac. .ovlodlDK lb. Ctadrt. A frarful j^g,. Jok„; NV|
imiHS’icre of the garrison followed.
The scene* of slaughter ure described | Cunningham and Burton, dynamitera, 
as surpassing the Bulgari m utiocitice to be tried for high treason, 
trad riValina <be worat horror, of lb. Uml R „„,( Mr Hb„
S»po, matin,. Tb. poniii .tnckta b.„ ™Urcd the C.b,oct.
Egypti tns were captured in their flight
and pnt to death with the most fiendish The Truro. N. 8.. Furniture Factory 
torture, and eouie were transfixed with wa* burned last week. UraflU 000, 
yoor. and left lo btecl to dratb. The Hrili.h Columbia Legidnturv 
Most of tb. victim, wore muliUtcd in h.„ .nvtber Mti-Chinrac Bill bSBra 

mattui, on hand for some time and !a moe* horrible mann< r. Eye* were them.
Which tv, w,„h lo work off, wo nhu i in'ZT, A »' »ncmPlo,^l ,..,bm™
compelled lo po» I polio tlui furl lier .... ........ . ,i.„1. ™*?.î ctvntcd . dUtorb.no) in London

J-Id*. Wrtdon. of New Bmnnwick. c»--»)
•a but «cet.

b K'l teai

other than of a routine nature, has 
engaged the attention of our repre
sentatives. Tho mails ol late have 
been so irregular, none having been 
received yet this week, and the tele
grams are so short and indefinite, 
that it is almost iinpoHsible to give 
any idea of what is going on.

lx consequence of a pres* of other
i hi

review of Mr. Davies’ speech until 
next week. We can promise our 
readers, however, that it will not 
spoil in keeping ; ami, meantime, we 

I

cnee* uiutiLled part* of the victim* o . 
bodice w.-rv ffirust into their month* j n
while they were etdl living The It ie reported that Mr. Landry. M P .

mcliuictl many nou-ctaniial-1 will euctvnl to the vacancy on the Newmassacre
ant*—and Egyptian women were *ul>-

ivconimend them to read the able 1 j’^ t^d to shameful indignitic*. More ^
letter of Hon Willi-ini ('mnnlinll than a hundred women and young girl* ! , ^ r*pu,*7 em"Idler of Hon. W ilium Campbdl , ^ oI(>r ,M.hd,'. fell...- ^°” ,h"“‘ ,S" b.nd. .n,l tb. ralta f .,

•ra ,o be n«d ». .1.VC After the 7«“ -unoantad to atari, tl
rush

ing about the street* with h-ad* of | It is reported that a Maryland village 
that Egyptian* impuh-d np-m their »p.-ar* bla-kmnith hi* inherited an English 

The next night wa* tp.nl in a eat or 1 earllom and an estate worth two

which ap)>ears on our first page.
. . . I daughter many Arabs were seen rus

IliK hxanamr, accidentally with- ing about the streets with heads

j Brunswick bench.
The New Glasgow glass factory eoi 

»lor * * * *
! the 
i OOOI* o

out doubt, tor the editor of 
journal would on no account Iw 
guilty of the sin which he charge* 
upon us. published in Monday’s issue 
a |M>rtion of Dr. (’otto’s “ Pen and 
Ink Sketch of El Mahdi,” us if the 
article had been contributed directly. 
The fact is, however, that it was 
written for the Catholir World, and 
appeared in the February numlwr of 
that magazine, which, it will be ob
served, reccivtsl no credit therefor 
from the Examiner.

the Examiner states that 
•very important news-item

»alia of MinhI and d«-l»au "hery. Since j millions, 
the capiuiv < f Kliatlomu thv Mahdi 
has repaired the fortifications and has 
made the place well nigh impregnable.
He has made it his permanent head
quarters. and m « tid !.. have abundance 
of guns, small arms, and ammunition.

Wulselev telegraphs from Kortl as 
follows: tien. Bnickonbnry has sent 
from Dalka Inland the following report 
f the recent engagement. The att:u*k

It is said that the new Catholic Uni 
vert ity in th«* United States is to be 
established at Sçion Hall College. South 
Orange. N. j.

Biiu i Conservative) has been elected 
for Soohuigee in the Dominion Parlia
ment by 235 over his opponent, also 
a Conservative.

which p|Tears in the 11krai.it 
either taken liolus-i*>lus, or para
phra.-e<l from the Examiner," it states ; Bla.-k Watch regiment and six com 

wilful falsehood, and if there of lb** ^‘“‘h Staff .rvishire r-gi
bo nnv .Ironj-or language in which *1r,,u,,d ,h' k,1*h '"‘K'":'

• the bills, entirely turning the vnetnv *express our meaning, wo desire i _ _,i - .v * ,,., /, . . • p «sillon, which was attaebv I fnm the
lie Examiner to unuerstand it as rear The number of the enemy wa* 

having l-eeii applied. We know the not great, but their position was ex
Examiner to......* ** --------------* ‘ • * — *
I lance upon its news, for it is made 
the butt of practical jokers, and the 
vehicle for malicious poisons to vent 
their ill-nature uism innocent and 
decent |Tcopic. Much also of what

as planned and galhmtly executed 
Our expectation is that the effect of the 
battle will Itc Pt open the way to Berber 
without fighting. The rebels held the 
high ridge.,f the razor-hacked hills with 
s .me advanced kopples in fr.-ui, close have l»een trebhvl in consequenoe of the 
to the river. Six coinpuiivs <»f the appearance of suspicious partie*, sup

|K>sed to lie dynamitera. 4

During the next 250 years there will 
he only one total eclipse of the son, 
that of August 12th, lAflfl, which can 
lx* stvu in Engl md.

The sentries ftt Sheemes* Mag.17.i1n

There is a potato famine in Moncton 
A dealer, a few days ago. made a cash 
offer «if 5u cents a bushel for a large 
quantity, but wilhont avail.

„— . —----- r-------- ---- — . Halifax ruiu must l>e very bad;
well to put much re- tremedy strong and difficult of access.1 several unfortunate wives have lately

and they fought with the most deter
mined bravery. The Black Walcli ad
vanced over the ricks and broken 
ground upon the kopple-.. General 
E*?rle was amongst the for.-iuost in 
this attack, and to the deep sorrow of

it imbli.hu» editorially, and which il j effi »’r and awn in ih
wishes its i-eaders to consider ori 
ginul, i- copied from other Provincial 
newspa|H*rt».

f .1

A • heat many very good jieople 
•1er that the Catholic Church is 

a m«M aggressive institution, and 
that ul all rulers the Pope is the 
most mtolvfnnt. Such, however, is 
not I lie fact, mid of this strong proof 
ha* come to light in the instructions 
forwarded by His Holiness to tho 
Bishops of the United States. The 
following is an extract : —

“We forbid that non>('atholic pupils 
attending Catholic schools lie obliged to 
zssi*t at .Mass or other religious exer
cises. I»et them lie left to their own 
discretion.”
It would be well if tho authorities in 
some of our public tslueational in
stitutions would take a lesson in 
tolerance from the Holy Father, and 
cease finding fault with Catholic 
students for observing Holy days, 
and occasionally coming late for 
the morning orisons. Historical 
questions, about which there is a 
difference of opinion, .should also be îlYe‘T*'1 
treated in a broad manner by public 1,1 1 11

in tho educational depart-

Death of Cardinal McCabe.

Hi' Fmixencb Cardinal Mc(’al»o «lied 
at Kingstown, Ireland, in tho oarlv 
morning of Wednesday last. He had 
boon ill only twonty-fonr hours. On 
Sunday his l«otly lay in state in Dublin 
Cathedral, whore it was viewed by 
twenty thousami persons. A pastoral 
letter which he had indited, shortly 
before his death, and which contained 
a vigorous denunciation of the dyna
miter*, w as on that day read in all the 
Dublin vhurvhea. From an exchange 
wo clip tho following brief account 
of his life, and of leading events in his

“ Dr. Kdwanl McCabe, Archbishop of 
Dublin, was a*native of Dublin, whore 
ho wa* horn in 181(1. Ho received his 
education at tho well-known school of 
Rev. hr. Doyle, and at Mavnooth, mi l 
was ordained by Archbishop Murray. 
After serving as curate at Clontarf, and 
in the pro-cathedral, Marlboro street, 
ho was, in 1856, appointed pariah priest 
ol 8t Nicholas, one of tho poorest and 
most (Topulous localities in Dublin, 
where ho «lietinguislied himself by hia 
offorts to improve the condition of liia 
|s«or parishioners, and to promote edu
cation among them. In 1863 Archbishop 
( ullen appointed Dr. McVabe one of hie 
yicar-generala, transferring him to the 
important parish of KingaUiwn. In 
18/7, alien the Cardinal's health was 
failing, Dr. McCabe, as Bishop of Gadara 
in parti bus, waa appointed bishop- 
auxiliary, an appointment which did 
not, however, confer the right of suc
cession. After Dr. Cullen's death, Dr. 
McCabe, who administered the diocese 
as vicar-capitular, was nominated to 
the I'ope as the most worthy—dig- 
nissimus—of the three prelates selected 
by tho eliapter an«l jiarish priests, re
ceiving 43 votes of 51, and on the 24th 
of March, 1879, his selection by the 
cardinals of the Propaganda was 
officially confirmed by the Pope. Dr. 
McCabe was a man of good parts, a 
canonist of distinction, popular with hia 
deiy. and an efficient administrator. 
In the agU#fion in Ireland his name 
had been frequently mentioned during 
f,.p“ t”î<rî'. tioa <* Wte arch- 
bishop of Dublin’s latest utterances waa 
apropos of tlto squabble over the pro
posed Dublin exhibition—a warning 
that, if the effort to eotabttah Irish 
manufactures waa to succeed, It most 
rest on utilitarian, and not merely on

cardinal,on olevntion which placed l 
in the higtmt drain of the Ran

------------ ,, hia only pears in the
Brtli* Islands bain* OardlraUllenn' 
and Cardinal Baer nan.

-------
Tb. death of Lord O Hn*tai nran 

from the eoeeee of eertb one of the 
been of nod

tie»*. An able lawyer, es neeota 
plisbed œd vereektteeeboler a poBabed 

rs orator, ha won An ornfent to the lend 
•3 whleb gave him birth. Id the varions

______... ^ ynbtic pinMene bellied tobienetive
oîttî 5m b. e aonntt» -Snlieitor Oracrs I. Attorney. oTtaT. Tta-Tta General, O.Eetaen Plene JnW did

killed just ai the smninit »»f the first 
kiqiple w.«s rescind. At the s.iuie time 
hix companies of the St.iff irdshire regi
ment went lo the nltn-k of the high 
ridge, the way to which lay over the 
mont difficult ground possible. In this 
attack their gallant commanding officer. 
Lieut. Col. Eyre, whs killed. Mean
while, lin» 19.h Hussars hail captured 
the enemy’» camp, and uur success was 
complete. Ten of the enemy’s stand
ards fell into "ur hand» The enemy’s 
losses were gn*at. and the dead lie thick 
among the rocks and in thv open space 
where they tried t<T rush through our 
advancing force. Scarcely any of the 
enemy can have escaped B*»idi*s 
Earle, who was kill- d hy a ballet fired 
from a bat. the British slain numbered 
Lient. Col. Coveney ,-tnJ nine men of 
(he rank and file, with four officers and 
forty-two men wounded. These have 
been brought to Dalka Island.

Last Wednesday General Brack on- 
bury telegraphed from Kerbek-i, a 
translation of an Arabic document, 
found near the camp deserted by the 
r*l»elrt *.u Tuesday. I: is fr«>m the 
Governor of Berber to his faithful 
followers. The «loenment <s>mmen«*fn • 
“ Tu-d.iv. after midday pmycr. 1 have 

1 a Utter from the faithful 
nliah Eden Mohammed, in 

hieh lu- t. lys that Kb irtomn was taken 
on Monday, the 9th llobi, 1302. on the

lxx*n Uie victims of ft*arfnl outrages at 
the bunds of their husbands.

A piece of ground having a frontage 
of four inches on the west side of 
Broadway near White Street, New 
York, recently sold for 81,000.

A gold brick, weighing 14 lbs., was 
exhibited in the International Hotel. 
Halifax, the other day. It was taken 
from one of the Nova Scotia

daughter ef J,
Line MteUon.

At Meadew Rrue6.se I6e W6 last, by 
the htber ol the bride. J«wph It HI retch. •« 
Harmt A. Huso, daughter of Ksv. Malevtm

At UtUe rued, ee U* tfth lasL, by the 
Rev. |»r Walker. Ÿ K.Mr. Hercelae Mr- 
Ikmald. ofUrand River Kariab.loMtss Mary 
McDonald, of Little l*ond.

AI8t Peter’s Bay. ou the Ulh nit., by the 
Rev Father Dumont, r P . Mr. Moeald H 
Mcformach, of tlrand River. Lot ai to Mias 
Hophia Jane Mclnnts. ol Ht. Peler'e Bay.

At « I rend River, Lot on the yoUi ulL, 
by the Rev. W. J MeDonald, Mr. James 
Mclnnls, of Ht. Peter’s Bay. to Mlw Sarah 
Jane MH or mack, of Urand River 

At Kael l*olnt, on the llth Inst , by the 
Rev IT. J. UUI1», P. I*, Mr John Walker. 
M>n of Donald Walker, of Launching Place, 
and brother of Rev. Dr. Walker and Doc
tors P. and H. Walker, to Mlaa Barbara 
Beaton, of East Point.

At (iraud River, Lut U. on Uie 16Ut lust., 
or the Rev. F J. .McDonald, V. 7\ Mr., 
tlregory McIa-uii, ofUrand River Parish, to 
Ml*» Elizabeth McCormack, of Lawrence.

At Hprlng Hill, Cm 
Rev J W. Robei ‘

Co., Dee. 24. oy the 
irtaon, (ieorge M<-I,-mmI, ear-

Pliter, to Mira, youngest daugbU-r «if John 
Adams. Campbell ton, Ix*t 4. I*. K I.

At Hamilton, Dakota, on the arth Nov., 
ltW4, by the Itev Mr KerfiMil, aaulsted by 
the Itev Mr Héritier, Mr. Alexander 
Roney, ton of Mr Jonepli Roney, of Hlb- 
bert, Ontario, to Ml»* It-vlnn Iairier, late of 
I*. E. Island.

On the 10th Inst., by the Rev John Me- 
Ia-od. Htrathalbyii, Mr. John lte«Mle White, 
to M|*s Mora Htewart, twit h of «prtngton 

At Freetown, on the 4lh Inst., by Rev. . „ - .\t in. beott, Mr. Thomas McMurdo, North »ml two Barns on the premises.
BedellUf. to Janet. tH-nnd ilniwhUr nl Inin ' O--__4.. _ ...... » : 1 . ,

. jg life «5»be ami Ms tlas
American Water White Kerosene (Ml. f,,r 
sale low —OnonoR Caktsr, Great (Ieorge 
Btreet. oel » tf

The dtadgorlng eruptions on the fare, the 
sunken eye. the pallid complex loo. Indicate
that there la somethin* -----------------
wÏÏÜlu. Rxpel the lurkl 
Ayer's Baraajmrllla was 
purpose ; and doss 1L

Pura Blond l. th. otaolute MoraMlv of 
Hrallh and no praporallon ho» tho ran., 
power lo pnolura pur, blood and nnot. 
all humor front the system as Katey’s Iron 
and Quinine Toole For sale by DruggUu

DO
Will bay thill Valiabi.* Fabm

Or 105 ACRES,

Situate at Brookvale.
(<>» the Old Tkyok Road),

Formerly ..word liy Francia Hogan, and 
now occupied by Bernard Kiggine, if 
the bargain it closed al once.

There aro n g.wd Dwelling House
Bedvque. Ut Janet, necond daughter of late Mr t nristopher Cairns.hristopher Cairn*.

At Alberton.on the llth Inst., b 
Dyer, lohn Webb, sou of Junte* ' 
to Olivia McDoull, both of l»l 6

• Rev R.W. 
Vebh, Eat).

It i* saitl that 20,000 visitors from 
across the I «order were at the Montreal 
carnival. The New York and Boston 
papers published large accounts of 
festivities.

The earnings of tho whole system of 
the Ciuadi.tn Pacific railway for the 
last week in January of this year 
aiu uni t.. $1:14.000; last year. 870,000; 
increase. 864.000.

A grease ep «t can be taken out of a 
carpet by applying a warm buckwheat 
batter, and the batter can be taken out 
by cutting a hole in the carpet where 
the batter was appliei.

The steamer York City, of the Far
oes* Line, arrived in -Halifax on Sun
day. disabled and encased in ice from 
stem to steru and from masthead i to
keel, with her orew badly exhausted.

The Ltndm police and other crown 
witnesses in the case of Cunningham, 
the dynamiter, have received letters 
threatening their lives if they give dam
aging testimony against the prisoner.

It is annottmfcxi that a marriage has 
been arrang'd lBetween Prince Albert

__ __  ____ Victor, eldest son of the Prince of
side of Elllnirri, in the following I Wales, and the Princes* Clementine, 
matitier: El Mahdi prayed and blessed . daughter of King Leopold of Belgium, 
the troops, who then advanced against 1 ...
the fortifications They enteret! Khar- !, Tbt? rumors about Sir Charls# Tup;xw 
lou.u m a quarter of an hour, killed the! Vf111* v‘ S'mth of
traitor Gordon and captured his steam ~ ‘

DIED.

At hi* residence. Urand River, Lot 14. on 
the Mb ln*t., after *cven days’ I line*- of lu
ll «tu mat ion of the lungs, Mr. Roderick 
UIIII», aged 71 years, l.-itvliig a widow, 9 
children and 14 grandchildren to mourn 
lbe loss of an atrectlonste faUter, a kind 
trleud and » loving husband. May he rest

( H.iMlon Pilot a mil Drif/ji# (Hub* Pirute ro/#p,
Al Siiiirk, on the l>lli ln*L, Agnes, the 

IM-Ioved wife oft Dr I*. A McIntyre, in the 
JWth year of her sgc. leaving three Infant 
children Msy she rest In peace

At Hope River, on the 7th of February, 
after a lingering illm-»* of three y ear*, which 
she bon- wllh i-hrl-llmi reelgnstlon to the 
Divine Will, Johanna Harrington, beloved 
wile of John Fleming, In the wth year of 
her age. leaving n hu*baud. five sons and 
one daughter to mourn the loa* of an affec
tionate wife and loving mother. May her 
soul reel In peace.

At Mourl* on the Met ult„ after a lingering 
Illness, Alexander '.Tlieverle, ag.-d He 
leaves a widow, two eon* and two daughters 
to mourn their hat*. May he rest in peace.

At the residence of her nephew, lames E. 
Uvtrlr, CHenflnnan, after an Illness of two 
years. Mary Lavetly. a native of the County 
1/rone. Ireland. In the 6tst year of her age. 
May her soul reel In pea.v 

At West River, on the 8lh January. 
Andrew Coady, aged W years. May he rest

At Basel drove. Lot tl. ou the 3th Inst, 
after a short illness, Joseph llolroyd Me 
kin non, youngest eon of Donald and Ellen 
McKinnon, aged 7 years and 5 months 

At Wood Islands, on tho 12th Inst. 
Dorothy Munn. Deceased wa* born In Cot- 
I on say, Argyllshire. Scotland, In Ihe year 
1WU. and emigrated to Hits Island wf 
parents In INK 

At New York, Feh. 7th, Captain Angus 
McDonald, Jr., aged 48 years, sou of the late 
Captain Angus McDonald, of Mourl* We*t. 
May he rest In peace.

In this city, on the 17th Inst.. Susan II , 
aged 2 years, ft months and lOd.iy», eldest 
child of U and Elisa Ledwtch- 

Al Naufrage. I*ot 4ft, on the 4tli ln»U, of 
- iB*x»m«*ola. Margaret, beloved wife of Don
ald McKonale, in the g7th year of her age, 
universally regretted by all who hail the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. 'tin May her soul

MiAt Charlottetown. February 
oueette aged 62 years.
At his residence. Charlottetown, «m Tues 

day the leth Inst . universally beloved and 
regretted. Henry Wulsey Bay held, Admiral. 
R N., aged tk) years

At Souris, os, the Kh IneL, John, dearly 
beloved son of Dr K H and H. M Muttart. 
aged two years and 9 months 

At Point Prim, Feb. 10th, after a short III- 
nres, Georgina, the beloved wife of Captain 
Alexander Cameron, nml daughter of the 
l«t« hdward Roberson, Rw|., of Newton.

er* und l«-»als. God has made him 
glorious. B-- grateful then and praise 
G »d for His unspeakable mercy.** It 
may be note-1 that *• Ninth H«>bi” cor
responds to Jauutry 2dth, European 
•lyF.

Notwithstanding tho various report*. 
Gordttp’s fate ie still unoertain, aud 
Ihere is a chance that the gallant 
officer is ulivo though a prisoner. 8pt«f* 
have boon despatched hy General Wolee- 
ley to obtain all possible information. 
Wtilseley is compelled to remain at 
Kortt owing to the importance of com
munications oonstintly passing be
tween him and the^jovernuient.

The War Office has organized a force 
of hallo mists from tho E-igineers c irpe 
of the army for experimental service 
in (he Soudan. They will bo provided 
with three large balloons capable of 
c trrying a number of men twenty-four 
hours at a time, aud many small 
balloons fcr signalling purposes.

G-moral Graham and siaff have start
ed from Loudon for Egypt, Upon 
their arrival in Cairo they will meet 
General Stephenson and other military 
officials in council, and will subeequeut* 
ly proceed to Suaktm. The expectation 
of the war officia's is tint the forces 
which are to start from Suakim will 
reach Berber, if the march proves suc
cessful, by April 2nd.

At the request of Gen. Woleeley, 
Hassen Bey, brother of the Khedive, 
haa assumed command of the Egyptian 
triBops in the Soudan wiih the title of 
Governor-General. This is expected to 
have a good effect up jq the Soudanise, 
as showing that England does not de
sire the conquest of Egypt.

OOBDQJf REPOKTKD SAFE.
Sa'qrday’# L union Standard pub

lishes a despatch from ils 
»t Korti stating that • 
ha* just arrived at 
Khartoum ha*not been 
Mabdt.

The Times still dings In Ihe hone 
thefc Gee. Gordon ie alive, end neke 
if Gordon had been killed nod Khar
toum eiptwsed, nbr did nol Ihe Mahdi 
let Ool. Wilson Uai there and time

asaacre him and his party f
The Preee Association nkakaa under 

i or Saterday night the 
it ni lifté ■ to Mise 
thamptmn lo t" “

_ kadnotM* T —
t^v.. tw ---------- --

that ihe Mudir of Dongola and all the

Frauce for tin* benefit of bis health are 
not true. When last heard from he 
was enjoying exceptionally good health.

The labor orisie iu France is the 
cause of the utmost alarm. All efforts 
of relief by government are futile. At 
present there are 300,000 workmen idle 
in Pari*, and jit least 1,000,000 in the 
provinces.

The mercury in Chicago registered 
18 degrees below sero at 8 o’clock last 
Wednesday morning Two trains only 
left for ihe ea*t. Thousands of cattle 
and hogs were frozen to death in aban
doned freight trains.

Eleven men went into the main sewer 
in Chicago last Thursday, to clear it: 
out and were overcome by gas. Six 
were taken out in itaftHy, but four Were 
dead when brought to the surface and 
and one di**d shortly after.

A public spirited M «nti c « I citizen, 
Mr. F. X. Beaudry, intends building an 
orphanage in that city at the cost of two 
bun I red and lift/ thousand dollars on 
a rite given by himself, and adding one 
hundred thousand dollar* towards it% 
endowment.

The Canadian voyi 
leave Alexandria for 
6th insL, and will land ntf Halifax 
about March 1st. Seventy-five of them 
hare accepted a three months engage
ment with the Imperial servi», i,nd 

iu the Nile

On tks loth last . Annie u*Cooa*ll. aged 
Ift years, youngest daughter «if Timothy 
O'Connell.

At Moncton. N R. outlie llth Inst . Mary 
Ann. aged 40. wife of Caleb Morrill.

Al Hemmerslde. January Slat. Ella V , 
lafeai daughter of Mr. W T Green, aged 
4 months. *

At hts residence. North River, on the 2nd 
ln»t , Artemas Warren, eldest son of the 
late Frederick Warren of the same piece, 
aged 4» year*

At Charlottetown, oa the llth Inst., leav
ing a large family to mourn the loa* of an 
affectionate mother, Dorothy, wife of the 
late Thomas Davy, aged 72 years.

At the I'uorliouse. on the 12th February, 
Knglart‘|Hayler' ***** 77 ycmn'm nallve °r

At New Glasgow, I». E !.. Feb. llth. the 
Infant son of Dr. W. Honeywell.

On the 34th December, 1884, al Byraiu. 
Miss . In the ft7th year of his age, John B 
MvlAMn, of New I «irk. eldest son of Maieol m 
McLean, Graham'* Road, New London.

At Stratford, Ont , Feb. SUi. Andrew 
Mliehell, a native of Halifax, an l for many 
years a resident of Charlottetown

Egyptian Non.
offer comee from Now South 

Wu]£s lo send five hundred infantry and 
a fieri es of artillery to the Soudan 

month.
Two transports, bearing f frees of the 
:oud expedition to the Bed Sou, soiled 

r in Naples on Thursday. The troops 
rsoeivsd an ovation before they 
departed.

The reptrt th.»t 61 Mohdi'e troops 
are marching to attack K assola hoe led 
to a renewal of negotiations with liai/ 
for the despatch of an Italian expedi
tion from liassewab for the relief of 
the garrison.

A telegram hag been received at the 
1. War OSee from Woleeley, in whieh he 

sends an account of the fall of Khar
toum, oe given by a native who was an 
eye-witness to the entrance of the rebels 
into the town. This informant says 
Khartoum was entered by El Mohdi’e 
forces at daybreak on the morning of 
tfonttary 26,h. and that Gordon was 
killed by a volley from rebel riflemen 
while h« was on hie way from head- 
Quarters to the Austrian consulate. 
The Austrian Consul was killed in hie 
residence, and Ihe Greek consulate held 
a prisoner by the Mahdi.

The Margots of 
of State for W. 
of offers fi
Wales, to _..r______
hot the War Office authorities _ 
th* proposition. The question 
referred to the Cabinet for decision. 
Gwing to« the opposition of Dnke of 
Cambridge, Commander-in-chief, and 
•4hsr offeers, it ie probable that the 
Mmisiferg will deride ti» iaCorm Canada 
aud New South Wales, that their assist 
ance is not needed. The authorities of 
9ew 8 .uth Wales have effered to énlnj 
expenses connected with sending an 
Australian contingent to the S iodan.

Seventy five acres of the land are clear 
and fit for cultivation, the remsin«!er is 
covered with excellent wood. Go >d 
tills and immediate possession given. 
Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY 
Charlottetown. Feb. 18. 1R86.

Auction.
Hay, Strair, Seal ll’heal, 

Seed Ontn, Jtc.

I AM instructed by Henry H-t, E..| , 
Iu veil by Au. lion, at " Bcllsclian 

Farm.” L «t 48. If miles from South- 
port. ..n SATURDAY, the 28tb inst , 
nt 2 o’clock. 25 tons Hay, 5 tous Straw. 
20U bushels heed Oats. 50 bushels Seed 
Wheat (White Russian.)

Tkkmh—-All sums under $10, cash; 
over that amount a credit of eight 
months will be *iven on approved joint 
notes iu all cases.

A. M. NEILL.
. Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, Feb. 18. 1885—21

HI ISUmtAILW.
Exrurxlsn to ul free Cape 

Trntm.
EXCURSION RKTI'itN TICKETS. 
lJ at one First-class Fare, will be 
issued from all Stations on this Rrilway 

Cape Traverse; aim, from Cape 
Traverse to all Stations on main line 
und branch, from February 16th, in*t., 
to 26th February, mat., both days in
clusive, and good to return up to and 
on 2nd March, 1885. This Excursion 
will afford parties an opportunity of

likeség Drpirtirv ami .Irritai i«T litkais.
Good Hotel Accommodation at 

CAFE TKAVERSE.
A Speciil l-AMenger Train leurra 

Charlottetown M », p. und County 
Line ut 9 30. p. m . daily (Sunday 
Mcuptod), for Cape Traverae, reluming 
to Charlottetown about 2, p. m., next 
day.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Saperinteadent. 

Riilwny Office, Charlottetown, «
Februury 18, 1885 j li

Dnpabtmbnt or Public Wonxe, « 
Ottawa, Feb li. (

THE time fur receiving lenders fur 
Ihe con «tract ion of n Post Office 

building. Sc., at Charlottetown. P El., 
is hereby extended to THURSDAY, 
the TwNLrrn (12thI of Mabch next. 
The cheques to uooompeny tenders 
uiuel be for five iSj per aent of the 
em.iants of the tenders, instead of fur 
two hundred (200; dollars, aa errone
ously stated In a previoua notion.

By order of
A.GOBB1L.

Charlottetown, Feb 18. laW-l’ti*'7

Woman's Suffering and Belief
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing 
im to feel eeoreely aUs to he* rear feat5 

that constant dr in that is taking from yonr 
urrtsm nod Ms farmer elasticity, driving the 
bl mm from roar cheeks ; thatcontinuri strain 
wpon yonr vital forces, rendering yon irritable 
and fretful, can easily he removed hy tbs use 
of tha marvelous remedy. Hop Billers. Irre
gularities and obstructions of yonr system, are 
relieved ni oreewkéle theevteiri camre of pen- 
•dmol pain ore permaareUy remered. Non* 
!*•"!? *° mmeh be,leit and none ere so pro
foundly grateful and show such an interest in 
----------tiding Hop iMtten as women.

A Postal Card Story.
Iwre affected with kidney and urinary 

r twelve years I"

ïdïïs.:i‘b2;j?rat%eîsi
an. Item !"
aIhtaplltodtL7;.feayaa''B *■BooU-

BBAnro»n, PA., Max s, iwa 
Il ka. eased ns or raveral ■“------ meb

■raSslV‘tS!SteA‘l*s°'"| torontatata a 

Men. Fannin onnne.

Wke s upuwi'x

liberal conservative association.
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of Pure

JMMqp Wmeêed frtisau
». K B rvesr. BtMWUitMa, K>
■ : “ I have pfow.rlbod HeoU’e 
I welly la tbelaei les years, Md Uk.yteraag&TAari;

MM 14 BwpaHor to any other proper* 
l^iyjtgjMW »w UM. and u

Osi-Flfty M*k< Md m tin. 
lerlcsn Water White Keroona Oil. for 
l low -OMOBOB CASTES, Orest tfeorge 
•et. octWif
he dtedgorlng eruptions on the fw*. the 
then eye. the pallid complexion. Indicate 
it there le eomethlwr wrong going on 
hln Expel the lurklnw foe to health. 
ir*s Haraaparllla wae de vised for that 
pose ; and does 1L
Mioai'itoBixBii' Rnouitox by Its sunni
ng action upon the organs of digestion 
I assimilation, and by Its powerfully 
iratlve tonic and nutritive properties, 
Idea the blond from all IU taint, and 
reasee If solid constituents. Always ask 
PitosmoBIXED Emulsion, and be sure 

i get It.
o lady who delights In having beautiful 

white bands and a good complexion 
uld be without a bottle of î’hllodvriua 
he toilet table.
ura Blond le the absolute necessity of 
dlh. and no preparation has the same 
rer to produce pure blood and remove 
humor from the system as Rstey's Iron 
Quinine Tonic For sale by Druggists.

local in onn rat

$600-00
II bey ihnl Valiabi.e I’aiv

OF 105 ACRES,
tuate at Brook vale.
(<>* THt Old Tkyon Road).

uierly owned by Francis Hagan, and 
r occupied by Bernard Kiggioe. if 
biirgttin is closed at once, 
here are n good Dwelling House 
two Barns on tbe premises. 
evtniy Jirt -.u-vcn of the land are clear 
fit for cultivation, tbe remainder is 

?red with excellent wood. Good 
1 and immediate possession given. 
>ly to

GEORGE ALLEY, 
barlottetown. Feb. 18. IK85.

Auction.
fU' Straw, Seat Wheat, 

Seed Oatn,

instructed by Henry Beer. Esq , 
o sell by Auction, at " Bellscban 
n.” I- »t 48. 14 miles from South- 
. <-n SATURDAY, the 28th inst., 
o’clock. 25 tons Hey, 5 tous Straw, 
bushels Seed Oats. 50 bushels Seed 
■at (White Rusaian.) 
ekmh—All sums under $10. cash ;
that amount a credit of eight 

the will l>e Kiven on approved joint 
t in all cases.

A. Me NEILL. 
Auctioneer.

larlotletown, Feb. 18. 1885—21

mmAiiAw.
ernlee to let free Cape

Traverse.

CURSION RETURN TICKETS, 
at one First-class Fare, will be 
d from all Stations on this Railway 
'ape Traverse; also from Cape 
•rse to all Stations on main line 
>ranch, from February ltith, inst., 
lib February, inst., b.»tb days in- 
re. and good to return up to and
id March, 1885. This Excursion 
afford parties an opportunity of

ui* IVparUrv ami Arriial uf lirkais.
od Hotel Accommodation st 

CAVE TRAVERSE.
Speciil Passenger Train leaves 
lottetown at 8. p. in., and County 
at 9 30, p. m , daily (Sumlay 

ted), for Cape Traverse, returning 
larlottetown about 2, p. m., next

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent, 

ray Office, Charlottetown, )
" *------- « »— J ÜFebruary 18. 1885

PABTMBNT OF PUBLIC WOKKS, )
Ottawa. Feb 14. S

S time for receiving tenders for 
iü construction of a Post Office 
ing. Ac., at Charlottetown. P E 1., 
reby extended to THURSDAY. 
trgLrre (12th) of Ha boh next, 
cheques to sooompsny tenders 
be for five (5) per cent of tbe 

nts of tbe tenders, instead of for 
undred (200) dollar a, as errone- 
s ta led in a previona notion.

By ordir of
▲. lit JBEIL.

irlottetown, Feb. 18. 1885—li

iman's Suffering and Relief
e languid, tiresome sensations, causing 
feel ssaveslf aMs to Wee veer Net ; 

«•tant dr la that is taking from your 
and its former elasticity, driving the 

from your cheeks ; that continual strain 
our vital forces, rendering yon irritable 
itfnl. cm easily he removed by tW use 
marvelous remedy, Hop Bitten. Ire* 
in and obstructions of your system, are 
d at oneewkile tbe special esuara of peri - 
pais ate permanently removed. None 
| so much benefit, and none are so pro. 
f grateful, and show such an interest in

A Postal Card Story.
e^aflbeted with kidney and urinary 

f twelve years !"
t trying all the doctors and paient 
nee I could bear oi, I used two botUes

kvef
I am perfectly cored. 1 keep II

Bbadpokd, Pa., May 8,1874.
a cured me of several dlssasss. such
vousnem, sickness at the stomach, 
ly troubles, ole. 1 have not seen a y In a year, since I took Hep Mtfcv*
neighbors uwfShem.

Mas. Fambib uaaaa.

•3 000 feat.
* r to Be—ee W»l<—*• SMW. d—

Mias a a Boons.

re so thankful to say that our nura*

XSSB’S CDCNTT

L CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION.
issdfit* tt >u .......... ....
ihsral C ssmrvatit» P-Trte. *5

"^s.r.r.

itokss.
0wtor.iWku.im-a

Love of Country, apothecaries hall
W FLstabi.ismbd 1810.

No mnils from abroad since Saturday i 
night, and none crowing today.

Ma. T. J. Habbw, of the firm of Geo. 
Davies A Co., left last weak for England 
U, porchase spring supplies.

Mr. Isaac D. Bakbb's handsome re
sidence In Bommerside was destroyed 
by fire last Wednewlny night.

San tlie change advertised by tite Do- 
liartiuent of Public Works in tlie notice 
inviting tenders for Uie New Post Office.

It is not every day that parties in 
search of a good farm have tlie chance 
that Is offered to them in Judge Alley's 
advertisement Road hi* terms.

Hox. Donald Fewivsox lectures next 
Monday evening, under tlie auspices of 
tlie Benevolent Irish Society. upon 
“ Ixive of Country.” We bespeak for tlie 
eloquent lecturer a full house.

“ Patrons of the Tvhi ” will please 
roinomber tlie race to take place to
morrow week on Comm Ban ice. Every 
precaution has been taken by the com
mittee in charge to assure good order, 
and they guarantee fair play to all 
competitors.

Pahsbxgrks on tlie Georgetown train 
this morning were considerably alarmed 
at the extraordinary ellbivia pervading 
tlie car, but were re-assured on learning 
that the peculiar atmosphere was owing 
to tho Conductor having |Kirsonated His 
Satanic Majesty at the Carnival last 
night. <wi______

Da. Frankun Krnbkt Wkatiihrbk, a 
native of Charlottetown, and brother of 
Judge Weatborbe of Halifax, and of 
Mrs. G. R Beer of this city, died on the 
Will ult. in California, after a brief 
illness. For some years ho had prac
tised dentistry in Boston, Mass., whore 
wo had met him on several o»va- 
siona, but removed to California last 
September.

Csoia.Rmwx had a very successful 
Skating Carnival last night. A numU-r 
of |ionw>ns were present from Charlotte
town and other places, and Worth’s 
Band contributed to the general amure- 
inent. We regret that in consequence 
of our reporter’s notes having lieen in
tercepted by tho War (orrotqxmdenl 
of the Kxamiiur, we are unablo to enter 
into any furllwr details.

Tub newly elected City Counejd hold 
their first meeting on Thuraday ovening 
last, when tlie various committees were 
appointed for the ensuing year, the 
boanl of Fire Wardens constituted and 
other business disposed of. Tho Fire 
Wardens met on Monday evening and 
ro-oloctod Mr. A. X. I-argo as Chief En
gineer, with Messrs. J. J. Davies and 
John McPhall as Assistants.

Ykstkrday aflornotm tho alarm was 
sounded for a lire which bad lieen dis- 
< o\ored in the rosidome of Mr. J. M.
I Miucan, Teadwr, on Lower Prince St 
It was extinguished before the firoinon 
reached tlie spot, but to those who wore 
•iisappointed in not seeing a blaze, it 
v. as fully made up by a very successful 
dog light, engineered by Andy Brown, 
in front of tho Cameron Block.

-HO*. DOHALD FER6D80N
Will

ESTABLISHED 1810,

iiwmiNiilutxut,. wits mail

Bargains ! Jjjpuj ||t f„|
1 Sale, on cbit L-riiix bit. vialmthlti “

U,° The Olfat Rws RelUtto,
I

Monday Evening Next,
sard of rsaawAav,

deli.or » Lbctubb on 
shore .object, on

l., Ik. duUk- to W IE. br.1
|.Urol«ku I’UKK lllllil. * «IKDlvlNt-
Ik. «tork I. to™I**., ud TOarrun .11

| srtickd uMildly found in k irtt-fwa Ilnur 
The Cbemirwl» ns>t in di»(«bMOt 

..eu,bren dirsrt fioot Messrs F. *
F » . .'viuirc (the Qaeea'sCherniy). Lwnlou. 
Knciund. Tt- Dru ire au>t DraggisU' 8eu- 
drirn ere ull imr. L^eed is the lw*t market, 
end are ruanu lM-l first quality. The Urv<' 
iiicrea*v in tiie bueiae»» doue of lets yours at 
this rstaldikhairnt has ruol.led thr |*»|>rto4or 
to unjKirt tbe nio-t modern *p|>aralu« ta a»- 
for the coui|M>uudiiijr of Pras ri;.lious arid

HALL, PRINCE STREET. y<

For the next THIRTY DAY'S we offer the balance of our

—UNDER TIIK—

Aispct; of lb IlcacHtlrel Irish S-rirlj,
—IN TIIKIR-

— • I” t
'amily Kceip.^ > 
nts are employed t

Proceeds to be devoted to Charity. 
Door* open at 7JO. Lecture at 8. 
Admission 10 cents.

JOHN HESNE88Y, 
Feb. 18. 1885. Secretary.

Fariniïs ht »[ him.
A DIVIDEND, ut the rale of Six 

per cent, per annum, has been 
declared on the capital Stock of this 

Bank for the last six months, payable 
on demand.

ADRIEN DOIRON. 

Kustioo, Feb. 1H, 1885—pat 1 w

BrlghlN Dliease of the Kidney*.

. . ID tin..-uh i-hiurut The 
proprietor. Mr Ueoboe K Hvubes. Deo*. 
-taotly in att. ndaticc, and all lYeacriptioas 
■re praiwi . d by him.

If you rt-juire any article in the Dtug line 
you will find it to your advantage to percha»* 
at the old » land,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcsBrisaj’s Corner, (Jueen Square. 

Charlottetown, Feb II, IShS-lyr

ns we are shortly to make a change in the business.

Special Lilies of (ioods are marked down to Prices that are 
bound to sell them.

Don’t fail to call EARLY1- if you wai\t BARGAINS.

An infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal disease van b. dis
covered directly, prepared and sent free by-

DR. J. O. BENNETT,
of Halifax, on receipt of Kll^TY CENTS, in

Ctane staroio. Physicien» »upplicd. Very 
nly for Clinical examiuatious.

Feb 18. IMU

OF THE

It I» one of the nioel |«owcrful and ner- 
manenl perfume* prepared. A elngle drop 
will l« louud kufflvlenl to M-ent a linndker- 
chlcf or even u room It I» put up In a new 
etyleof gla»*-»topped bottles, and oold by all 
perfumer» and druggist*.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO ,
ISOLK AOKSiTS)

MONTItlOAL.

Notice to Contractors.

YVe require a PROMIT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOI NTS 
due up to date.

Àm
FREE TO ALL.

GKOltUK car.
TK»C S SKKli 

CaTAIaKIUK for 
I8<* will lw lexdy 
March :»t, Mi.it will 
he mad* i KKKK to 
all upplie.iata. It 
cortau s d« scrip 
tivns and cultural 
din étions of ult tbe 
leidiuit \ arictii t »!

PLOWKR8, VRtiKTAMLK end AtiKl- 
U I.Tll It A I. >KKDts :n V*um .V 

Illv*t::ai t »N* Valualilv Vrvmturo» to 
purch*Foiw of heeds 8 " IN VltllEKS 
FuU liE.-'T VKtlkTABLKh. No u*rd 
to send orders 1» fonign firm- Patron 
is**» home institution. Huv SvmU suited 
to the eltti'.ate My 8«<d- hare given 
saiufaction for tbe last five year». I test 
he g-rminuting quai.ties of *11 the lead

ing varieties before sending them out 
IVIUTK KUS81AN W II K t T «0,1 CAR 
I KK 8 IMPKKIAL 11*KNIPare sperrni 
•es Orders for Catalogue will lie booktfl 
i» received. uu<l inniUsI in return. Send 
»r it ut once Name and addn-ss va 

Postal Card will do. Customer» of las' 
year need not send.

Address.
GEORGK FARTER, Sved»maa.

Ci. tr'.otteiowii, 1* K. bland. 
Feb. II, lv*Y :u

Irwebr lb ft* : hdriaj’s mi SUM. npposil-' Ut- larld Hoist

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 1H, 188Ô.

1885.- FEBRUARY. 1885.
IIVEtlPHC* THIS MONTH

J. B. MACDONALD
Will sell tbe balance of bis YVinter Stock at

STILL LOWER PRICES.

Regular Trader. Bargains in Every Department.
Reuseets and Shart Eads nasi be Cleared.

Don't tail to call when shopping, as nowhere can cheaper 
goods be had than ut

J. ». MACDONALD'S,
Charlottetown, Feb 11, 1885. QCEEN STREET.

Tub Mom-ton Tinua says that, at a 
rouvert recently held in that town, Mr*. 
< . I). Thompson mado a most succwss- 
ful </< Inii in her song “ Y'esxnd No," and 
lier rendition of Blumenthal’s charming 
song, “ Tho Band of tlie River," which 
she sang exquisitely, called forth well 
deserved applause, ami was one of tlie 
choice songs of the evening. Our roatl- 
ors will remomlior that Mrs. Thom|wmi 
was very recently Miss Mamie Mcl^od, 
«laughter of the Rev. J. M. Mclxxxl, of 
this city.

Many of our readers will observe to
day with regret, the notice of tho death 
of Andrew Mitcliell, Eeq., which oc
curred at Stratford, Ontario, on the tftli 
inst. Tho deceased, though a native of 
Halifax, was, au far back as we can re
collect, a resident of this city, wliera for 
some years, he hold tho important 
jioeition of Deputy Colonial SerreUry in 
the government of the Honorable George 
Voles. He was not only a genial com
panion, bnt a gentleman of fine literary 
abilities, and his poetical contributions 
over tlie nun de plume of “ Weraiul,” will 
lw readily r»-aUed. Mr MiUliell. at 
the time nf Ida death, must haw Iwen 
fully eighty yearn of agt\

We record to-day, with tlie sincorest 
regret, tho death of tlie. wile of Dr. Mc
Intyre, of Souris. Tlie deceased lady 
was a moat estimable woman and lier 
lue*, acute as it must be to her husband 
and children, wUI also be deeply felt in 
the community in which sho lived.
1 Hiring the last few weeks, l»r. McIntyre 
has had a terrible share of trouble. 
Lms than a month ago, leaving his 
wife in delicate health, he eat out for his 
l*arliamentary duties at Ottawa, and 
we all know the narrow escape lie had 
for life aa one of the parties in the 
t apes disaster. Returning to his home 
for a few days' reel, he found his wife’s 
condition sggravated by tlie anxiety 
which, during thorn well remembered 
hours of suspense, she had suffered for 
W liiubukl'i itwy. H. himself we. 
taken alarmingly fll with pneumonia, 
romilling from hit expoaun* uj«m the 
il», and white lying tick on hi, had, hia 
YMK.rahte father died, hia brother wee 
lirouglit U> the rente of the graxe, and 
tiie wife waa torn from hi, bcaom. On 
Sunday and Monday laal the Doctor lay 
at tlie point of death, bnt, at present 
writing, we are glad tn team that hia 
«ymptoma sin fcrorable, and that the 
prospects are Mint hia life will he «pared.

Wi I .ad the pteaeuie of witneaeing 
tlie mafriage of Mr. Janwa O’Hagen, of 
i'arata.ro, N. 8-, to Mia, Ada, daughter 
of J. W. Hughes, Eeq., of County Une 
Marion. The ceremony was performed 
at Indian Hirer by the Her. John 
chaimon, D. D. The conpb were waited 
upon by Mtep Lauretta apd Mr, M. A 
I Inline, sister and brother of the bride. 
Alter the ceieewmy tie wedding petty 
were rntertaleed et the rwMtoto «f 
friephee OcMUIan. Eeq., Kenrington, 
a lw.ro a sumptuous lunch waa partaken 
of. Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
■• Mitten theygift-- —
Itoyfek Aft«r dowf Jnstiov to Ihe inner

l to me n*t-

_______ '535^
man. the proper losat waa proposed 
Uh> fattier or the bride, which wee 
iq.on.lad to end drank la the eeeel
rdTwt^^h^^û
nreniog eonUeeed until agjeblr le- 
tomipted hy a cell to tee. The bride's 
l-wmela on the oceerioa wr

SEALED Separite Tcivlvr» (inclut!
ing plane and ap«*cificationai. ad' 

dressed to the undersigned, and en 
doreed " Tender for hot water beating 
apparatus, Smumcisidy. P. E. I." will be 
received at this office until Monday, 
23rd proximo.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at this Department, and at the office of 
Messrs. Stirling & Harris, (’urulotle- 
town. P. E. I., on and after Thuisday, 
5th proximo.

Persons tendering are nolifitd that 
tenders will n«»t l>e considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signa
tures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque, made payable 
to the «.nier of. the Honorable tho Min
ister of Public Works, cymil to ft re jmr 
cent, of tbe amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if tlie party decline to 
enter into s contract when called on (•< 
do so, or if he fail to complete tin* wotk 
contracted for. If the lender tie nut 

; accepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Department will not l>e bound to 

accept the 1 «west or any tender.
By order.

A. GOBEIL.
Sécrétai y.

Department of Public Works, ")
Ottawa, January 28.18*4. ) febll ji

fPHE undersigned offers, at Private 
1 Sale, on easy terms, hie valuable 
Farm of 200 acres of Land, situated on 
North Melville Road. Lot 29, and in the i 
immediate vicinity of Churches, Schools 
and Shops. The above place peeds only 
to be seen to l»e admired. It ie fenced off 
in five and eight acre fields, with mag 
nificent hedges of Spruce and Willow 
Trees. There are also on Ihe premises 
a new Dwelling House, 36 x 24 feet; 
two Burns, one 76 x 26 feet, on«r 40 x 26 
feet ; Coach-house, 20 x 16 feet, one* 
House. 32 x 15. If the above property 
is not disp«>s«d of before TUESDAY, 
31st of Makch next, it will on that day 
be offered at Public Auction, at 12 
o’clock, noon, on the premises, togethe 
with the following articles :—1 Truck

—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
agon. 1 Reaper. 1 Steel Rake,W,

Broadcast Seeder, 1,000 bushels Seed 
Oils. 400 bushels Potatoes, 20 tons 
Hay. and a quantity of Straw.

JAMES DUFFY. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

The Balance of our Stock of Trimmed 
Millinery at Half Price.

The

rPHE Subscriber <>ff«-nt for en!» bis 
1 valuable Farm of 150 acres, at Fair- 

ville, Lut 40, three mil*» from Peake’s 
Station and Starch Factory, and con
venient to S.iw and Grist Mills. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, 
the remainder covered with a hcayy 
growth of bard and soft wood. T itère 
are on tbe premises a !*.„,<] Dwelling 
House, a Barn 60 x 26 feet, a Hay 
House 25 x 20 feet, ami a good well. 
There ape also g«*»d watering j.hires for 
sto k on the farm. For particulars 
apply to

JAMES BROGAN.
Elliotvale, I»t 4P, Feb. i. 1k*5—it

Farm for Sale!

Balance of Our Stock of Ladies’ Mantles, 
Dolmans and Ulsters at a Very Large 

Reduction to Clear.

3000 Pieces of White aid Grey ftttfi,
PUtCUASBD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

WHITE COTTONS, in Lots No. 1, 24 inchett, at 3 cento.
“ No 2.30 “ “ r. «

1885. SPRINC TRIP. 1885.

Till: CLIPPER IIMKJI'E

500 Tons Register. Cl isse l 10 years 
A1 iu English Lloyd*,

ALEX AX HER MrLKOU, (uimuaiier, 
WILL SAIL I ROM

On nr ilwl hi 4 Ipnl Nnl.
Carrying Freight at Through Rates

to Pict.iu, Gc rgvtowu. Souris 
and .Sumuierside,

Fx>r Fnight -»r Passage, apply in 
Liverpool to 1’itesirn Brothers. 51 
.South J-din 8‘reetj in Lond »n to J 
Pitcairn A S>ns. 16 Great Wmchestet 
Street ; or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. * CO.
Charlottetown. Feb- II. 1885—Ow

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Franz 6 Pope, World Star and Canadian Ribber.

THESE MACHINES took Fir.-t Prize at all lato 
Exhibitions iu Canada. Will knit a pair of Sovka in 

ten minute*—the mine stitch a* done hy hand.

Will knit Home-made or Factory Y'arn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy -stitches for which there i* a 
market. A good pax ing business can be done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. Y ou vau tvault yourself from the liouk of instruction, 
and earn three and four dollars a day.

(iood, reliable Agents wanted in every Loi 
Island, (iood pay to the right men.

the

NO MOBS NAUSEOUS PILLS! 
k LONG FELT WANT SUPHIED.

Campbell’s Cathartic
Compound i* a - :-!e4 for 
Ihotiiii of Uwi L'o*. 
plaint» itotl |itli ’ i» Vito 
onlti., Aral Suxauch, 
Dy-pepelo, l-OM of An*J- 
tite. Sick lieadaclte, 
r<*i«tip-atton œ Covtl'-e-
ne*s and ‘all comptent! 
sri-in» from a di>or.!rrtJ 
«ate of the itomach of

Children like it! Mother» lik# l’.!
|V'-au»o It ie aprecabk io the «a te. d—- « not 

ocvs-riMi i.au-ca, tect! toith-oul ** pi- », yxrt-ut iu 
its ellcU», ood u tUccitvc in witel tk*e».

•net Mtdii int IXexUrt.
Pu «ce. 20 c¥5. PCS Cottle.

DAVIS A LAWSESCE COE?AIT, Liaito,
Wbotetote Aeenle, Montre»!.

LOST,

February, a Silver Wallet containing a 
suui of money and other article*. The 
finder will be rewarded hy leaving it at 
this office.

February 11. 1885-2,

Sold by all Dru^istkfin.i
Pua*. 26CY&.PEI

I'oMrt? Lina
to hat '

%
Notice to Contractors.
MEALED TENDERS addreooed to 
ij tho undersigned, and on doreed 

Tender for Dominion Building, Char
lottetown. P. E. 1..” will bo received 
until WEDNESDAY. 35th proximo, 
indnoire, for tbe erection of a new 
Dominion Building at Charlottetown, 
P. E l.

Plano and epeciflfcations can lw> soon 
it the D.'partmcnt of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and at the office of Mveeri. 
Stirling k Harris, Architects. Char- 
lottetown. P. K L, on and after Thure- 
day. 5th proximo.

Poreoea tendering are notified that 
lenders will not be considered unices 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures.

Bach tender moot he accompanied by 
an oecvpfed bunk cheque, for the sum of 
TVo Uumdrtd Dollar*, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, which will he forfeit
ed if the p irty decline to enter into a 
contract when called on to do eo, or if 
he fail to complote the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender. ^ 

By offtr,
A. GOBEIL,

B-cretary.
Department of Public Works, 1Ottam.toaasi7M.lW4. | to 11»!

IT LEADS ALL
He Toilet preparation is

that gives the bum satii fac
tion as Xgtey'e Fragrant ?l

Sere Lips, er any roughness 
of tho thin. Prepared only 
hy S.H. lotoy, Fhanoooi 

MB loUhyDraf

■Winders’ Fm-tmat

“Carrago” Noseband,
l'or Héi» nul Until? Wilkil a Bill.

BY the use of thi< humane contriv
ance any horse can do considerable 

more work, nnd with greater comfort, 
than when hampered and fretted by 
having a Hitt in hi* mouth.

The horee oan l*o fed and watered 
when <>n a journey without the danger 
of having to unbuckle the bridle to take 
the bitt out of Ihe mouth, which bah 
been the cause of innumerable acci

Call and get one at
JOHN STimBLKS’.

Saddler, Charlottetown, Agent. 
Feb. 11, 1885—wkly pat ex lm

LtiOiYwm nonius
- - - P. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

THE Subscriber x\ ill sell by private 
sale, hi* valuable

1 «I .ill Acres «I
S'tuati .It Little Ti.jmnk, Lot 2,

about three nnU-a from Tigniah Station, 
and six utiles from Alberton. The land 
is in an excellvnt state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream -»f water runs through 
tbe farm, which is u great convenience. 
Being within ne mile of Grist. Saw 
and t loth Mills, it is a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to

RODERICK GILLIS.
Little Tignisb, i 

or t., E. J. HODGSON. Esq , |
J»n. 7, 1885—3m Charlottetown.

No. 2, 30 
No. 3, 34 
No. 4, 35 
No. 6, 30 
No. 6, 3(1 
No. 7, 30

5
6
7
8
9

10
BES1 ENGLISH MAKES, direct from Mills, 12 to 25 cto.

I arties in want of White or Grey Cottons are invited 
to examine the abox-e, as they are the Cheapest we have 
ever offered for sale.

?MI lards Table Linen, 7(100 lards Bed Titling,
(BOUGHT CHEAP,,

25 Pieces Roller Towelling at 42 cts.

GENTS CLOTHES
OF ALL KINDS

ItliPTB ft TIM!,
AND MADE TO LOOK

AS GOOD AS NEW,
Cheap tor Cash, by

CHARLES BELL,
Sydney Street, few d-mrs Eist of 

the Methodist Church. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 28. 1885.

mm pm
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. 
Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

A. NUMBER OP DRESS LSNQTBS,
in Colored Silks (good colors 

95 conta
lore), worth 11.35 to $1.50, all for 
to $1.10 per yard.

450 Yards Colored Dress Silks,
worth 86 and 96 cents, for 65 and 76 cento.

Lengths of Japanese Silks,
worth 70 cento, for 50 cento.

Lengths Striped Washing Silks, 50 cts.

Morris & Ireland’s
TSTHW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The saly Eight Flaage Sato la Ihe Wsrld.

At prices ranging chiefly trow ?2 to .«6 per acre, 
on 5 to 10 >carV time. This is Ihe Beit Cousin 
tor securing Good Homes now open lor sottleawit. 
WSf%re|W:i'iO itéré* of <lox vt umenl
FREEb-,".,..V:wK
-lO.FlK.4.1.1 A ere* OR «««E T*AS
HALO’ of ail the I'ul.lie Uml- di.,. m-.I of In IML 
were in the Nort*..uji Pa. ltlc . ■ nm r\ Bool^l and 
Mans «eut FUS®, <«--• i.Ui-i. tlto Partial■ a
the rBMt«;-veniment Ijeh-U. A.ldr,-*»,CHAS. 0. 
LAMBUKN. Land Com'r, S I'. K. It , St. I'aul, Mian.
Jan. It. ia-3-l.tw

ladies' lilslei's k Siqnts
CUT AJID FITTED, AT ^

W. N. RIGGS’.

A Large Stock of Dress Goods,
Bliil i Céri tMill tfflios, Cutarfrs, Srrvn. (usliw Cloths. Kissmi ('«is, 4c.

Ends and Pieces of Fancy Flannel Shirtings,
>2 inches wide, all wool, 38 cts., former price 60 cts.

GENTS’ SUITS
MADE AND TB1MMKD, AT

XV X RIGGS'.

Over

Eighty

TKoriaanri

CLOTHES
CLEAN"KD AND KEI’AIBKl), AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rnetico, 
will be pleased to meet hit» old customers 
and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

W IU. KltitiR'
Xearthe Preebyh rian Office, Orajton Street 

Jan. 14, 1885—3iu

Bargains in Our Large Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men’s Overcoats, Ulsters. Reeling Jackets. Buflklo and 

Black Dogskin Coats, Tor Caps and Qlovse.

260 BOYS SUITS, in Lots, at $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 & $4.25.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY $1
•r MAIL POST-PAID.

Coal. Coal.
IN STORE.

300 Tons Acadia Not,
200 “ “ Bound,
I OH “ Intercolonial Round, 
iôO “ Old Mine Sydney, 
200 “ Sydney Slack,

FUR SALE LOW.
C. LYONS,

Acadia Coal Deput, Peake’e No. 9 Wharf 
February 4, 18*5—dw

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

DANS on M.irtgege lor prriod, not 
‘ lending 10 jeer» wilbont sinking 

and (rum 10 to SO yenr, with link- 
fund.
be borrower te privileged to pep ot 

bie keen in whole or ie pert at aap
tie*.

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORE,
/

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

7 I 0Atade Li ex,

KIK Tbe 
' "e la

Ciretdere firing detailed ietortaetiow 
ie be obtained on apptieelin. to the 
Ion of Urnre. SuÏÏiren t McNeill,

tiulicitor. GharloMMowto
W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agee l lor tbe On topee J. 
Jen. SI. 1885.

Men’s and Bo^s’ Underclothing,
in great variety of Quality and Price.

A LOT OF REMNANTS OF TWEEDS.

h

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Roatou Fire, and since that time great nnd 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, *eud lor 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS,

Nov. 6,1884—ly/

MORRIS & IRELAND.

■Ss

Great Medical Work on Maahoed
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous end Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or exec wee. A book n»r 
«•very man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
contain* 135 prescriptions Air all acute and 
eh rente disease*, each one of which is In
valuable. So found by tho Author, whose 
experience for 23 year* In aueh aaprobably 
never before tell to the lot of any phy
sician »> pages bound in haaaufbl French 
munlln, emboMsed cover*, lull gilt, guaran
teed to be a liner work In every *en*e - 
mechanlcab literary and professional—than 
any other work sold In this country for 

or tbe money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only Cl.oo by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample h cants, rtend 
now. Hold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the offleeroor 
which he refer*.

The Hclenee of Life should be read bythe

g^gr.^^giirauy mzs
There Is no member of society to whom 

The Science of Ule will not be useful.
^rolM«y/nanh’A*rCnl*5Uardlan‘lnelruoU>r

ass'uiikM-ïî o'KrsÆsr:
of tellure. Mention total

Ulster and Mantis Cloths Marked Vary Lew.

BLAiram, QUILTS UD COKFttRU
IN GREAT VARIETY.

TK 4 Ur

-BVXBTTHnre FOB THB GABDBH,"

as a sr i
IBMftW

Buffalo and Japanese Robes, &c.

Ut of Horn Eegs leegkfc ot » lirftk
J'tteJ . # l

EO. DAVIES
Char lotto town, Jan. M, 1M6.

CO.
1
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BULLY OF TH VILLAGE;

| lew s i

«dleelerm.
! 4m Umtef1 >e rok-

•I
mm

t# fin jm 
Me4.1 pw 
w, De jM 

loke for e phil.olbropfclF '
•No," mid To*, .mills*. "Ison. 

[ «bol : should msks web « mlM.be,*
| * Go as, ibos "
I * I will moke K worth J nor «hile «n 

ndollose ' five me these bonde, esU Tom, with
•U b the beet we here." sold Alonso, emphasis, 
tedy I "Too! How nee I bet bel I here

Then, mj Meed. I .deles yon Ui token ell yoer money except the lew

west e boy like yoe to lelghwe ee op. .

I hero petd el i
I think I

flee ep keepie* e hotel ' 
•Toe wool ted It 

mid A loose • It's nab

dollars 1 bed the ooeeiderotioe to loses 
Of whet other funds bees you

to be

" asked■ Mum I (O down In de coller I 
ed Here Schmidt, bis .tuple c 
seen bespeaking bis discontent, not to 
my alarm

• Tee, end be quick about It,' mid the

TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER,

BY HORATIO ALUKR. JR , 
Aureoe or a* Ium Hot,”

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE EOflBBES’ DE*.

1 Ha! What have we here? said 
the robber chief, as be drew out first |a 
certificate ot stock ie a New York

Morton changed color
* It la the property of a friend,’ he 

said hurriedly
•And that friend's name Is Armstrong 

—Is it not soP *
v « Yes,' he said, in a low voice.

When Tom beard the name Arm
strong, all his doubts were removed. 
There was no longer a doubt that be 
had found the absconding clerk, 
that was not hie only object He de
sired also to~regain possession of the 
stolen securities, and they were in the 
hands of a ^powerful robber chief, of 
whom be was himself the prisoner. 
Still he was not without hope.

The captain proceeded with his ex
amination of the papers. They proved 
all to represent value, and could Mr. 
Armstrong have used them as colla
teral, he would have been able to avert 
hie failure. Morton looked on with 
feverish anxiety while this examination 
was going oe.

* May I have the papers back P * be 
asked, nervously

‘ Certainly not’ said the captain.

Gates led the way, Morton followed, 
and the Dutchman brought up the rear 
of the captive*. But the stairs were 
steep, be lost his footing, and, when a 
little move than half way down, be 
t am bled, failing helplessly on the 
earthen floor. Under the impression 
that he was dangerously wounded, be 
burst into a series of cries of a stentor
ian character, which Irritated bis cm

‘ They will do you no good.
* How do you know that? 

the bandit, fixing bis eyes sternly upon 
his prisoner.

* You cannot negotiate them.'
•Canyon?'
•No,’ said Morton, hesitatingly.
' How comes it then kthat you 'have 

them in your posnemion ? * asked the 
captain search is fly.

•I hold them in

• Stop that nonsense,’ he said, rough 
ly. ‘ or I’ll stick this knife into yon> 
you overgrown hog. and then you'll 
have some reason to scream.’

' Hog!’ repeated the Teuton, offend
ed. ' What for you call me a hog. I'd 
like to know? ’

‘ Because you are one. Pick your 
self up, or I'll step on you.’

Thus mildly entreated. Herr Schmidt 
road* shift to stand, and, on ascertain
ing that he had really met with no 
serions injuries, began to feel better 

Alonso now took the lead, and con 
ducted the prisoners into an inner cave, 
where by the light of the lantern 

But 8everal P*ll*t* were seen lying upon 
the earth.

• Lie down there if you like,’ he said.
• That’s all very well.’ said Gates 
but allow me to remind you that I

generally sup before retiring.’
So do I.' said Herr Schmidt. ‘ Have 

you got some good beer and sausages, 
and I think I should like some Schi 
itser kase, too.’

• None of that for me, please,’ said 
Gates.

• You shall have some supper shortly,’ 
said the robber, turning to leave them.

They hoped be would leave them the 
lantern, but he evidently thought they 

10 need of it. A minute later and 
they found themselves enveloped in 
darkness.

'This Is rsither lively,’ said Gates. 
I can't say I like the arrangement» of 

this hotel.'
Morton did not answer, but Herr 

Schmidt began to bewail his fate, and 
express his conviction that he should 

■ more see hie Katrine and die 
kinder.

I represent Mr. Armstrong,’ said 
Tom. * It is important that he should 
recover these securities. I am author
ised to offer a large sum for them.*

But why should I let them go, 
when I can obtain their whole value.

• You can’t,’ said Tom, boldly.
• Why not?’
• For the same reason that they have 

been useless to the clerk who took 
them. They cannot be negotiated.'

' Are you sure of thet P *
41 am. The authorities have an 

accurate list of them all. Information 
has also been sent to the different 
institutions and corporation» represent 
ed. Whoever undertake» to raise 
money on them is liable to arrest.'

• Are you sure of all this ? ’ demand 
ed the robber, thoughtfully.

• And where is this Armstrong?*
• In New York.’
Morion wiped the perspiration from 

hie brow. He had been forced to make 
admissions that might prove damaging 
to him. How did be know but that 
full particulars of his flight might have 
been printed, and fallen under the eyes 
of his Allow prisoner»? If »o, he risked 
hie freedom by what he had confessed. 
He determined to part company with 
them as soon as possible.

• I shall not give these papers back 
to you,’ said the chief. * They don't 
belong to you, It appears.*

• They were confided to me by Mr. 
Armstrong.'

• They are safer In my hands. But 
we have wanted time enough oe this 
matter. Alonso, conduct the prisoners

Now wee Tom's opportunity.
He walked boldly up to the robber

* Captain, when you are at leisure 1 
should like to speak to you on buaio 
of importance.'

The captain, regarding his youthfol 
appearance, answered, with simile:

‘ You are a y ou eg man to bave busi
ness of Importance.*

It may be eo.' said Tom. * but it is 
aâ» tbe toss true. I can any, also, that 
the business Is of as much importance 
to you as to me.'

’ Humph!’ said the other, evidently

CHAPTER XXXV.
THE CAPTAI* OS THE BOBEEBS.

Tom waited patiently while the oap-
in gave some directions to his 

subordinates. At length the robber 
made him a sign to draw near.

Now. youngster,’ be said. * you may 
•ay what you wish.’

Tom looked significantly at two 
the band who were within bearing.

• I should like to speak to you In 
private,’ he said.

The captain frowned slightly, and 
was on the point of refusing, but curi
osity overcame him,

• Very well,’ he said. * Follow me.’
They went a few rods away.
4 Now,’ he said, * speak.’
• What I have to say,’ Tom began, 

• is about these bonds.’
• You wish to plead for your friendP* 

interrupted the captain. • It that is all, 
I will tell you to begin with, that It is 
of no use. 1 shall not give them up.’

• You have made a mistake.’ said 
Tom. quietly. * la the first place, 
that man is not my friend.*

‘ You were travelling together.',
• That is true, but I only met him in 

San Fiaacisoo. I was following him 
to find out the very thing you helped 
me to discover to-day.'

• What Ie that? ’
• Whether he had those papers.’
• What have you to do with the 

we? ’ demanded tbe captain la

• You may be right. In fact, I have 
sufficient knowledge of business to 
believe that you are. I was not always 
what I am now. Years since 1 was 
engaged In business in Si. Louis, 
was unfortunate as so many are. I got 
into difficulties, and made toy way 
out here. Finally, getting desperate, 
I organised this band, and began to 
prey upon the community.”

He spoke slowly, and as if talking to 
himself. Tom listened with surprise 
and interest. He saw that even rob
ber captaios have a human 
are not altogether bad.

• Do you like this kind of life? ' asked 
our hero,

The robber shrugged his shoulders
1A until must live,’ be said, 

would rather be a prosperous merchant, 
but I must he satisfied with the mode 
of life that fortune bas opened to me.'

‘ But that is not to the point.’ he said, 
changing his tone. You said you had 
something for my advantage to pro
pose. What is it? ’

•I will tell you. Give me up these 
bonds, give me the means of returning 
with them to New York, and you shall 
have ten thousand dollars as a reward.’

' You speak confidently, but there 
are difficulties. How do I know that 
you will keep faith with me—a social 
outlaw P Once out of my dutches, and 
you will play me false.’

• I shall keep my promise! ’ said Tom 
proudly. ‘ I pledge you my wurd.’

• But you may not be able to keep it. 
Show me year authority to make this 
bargain.’

Torn drew a paper from his pocket- 
book—a paper of which we have 
hitherto not spoken—signed by Mr- 
Armstrong, empowering him to make 
such terms as he found necessary to 
secure the papers.

• I should liave made this offer to 
Morton.’ be said, in conclusion, ‘but 
tbe papers are no longer in his possess
ion. 1 make it to you.’

• 1 don't see how 1 am to receive the 
money, even if I do consent. There is 
a reward offered for my arrest*

I wish you could have gone to New

You might he useful besides. Well 
give him a Hair shard of all ws make. 
Wou*l we meuP '

• I'm agreed *
’ A ad eo am 1/
• And T said all.
‘ Thank you. gentlemen,' said Tom.

It's a compliment, and *o I consider 
it, lor you wouldn’t make the offer If ( 
?nu didn’t like my company, but. to be 
frank. I don’t think I should like If

’ He’s right.’
It was the captain who spoke.
• He’s right, boys. I’m a robber my

self, and am likely to be, but I won't 
aak him to be. lib life Is before him— 
a bright and prosperous one it may be. 
and I for one won't ask him to spoil it 
by tsklug to the road. It’s well en
ough for us. for there’s no other chance 
for us.’

• Captain,' aaid Alonso. ‘ you ain’t 
turning pious, are you?*

He spoke lightly,* but he regarded 
the captain attentively as he spoke.

The captain laughed, but it was a 
forced laugh.

• That b'nt in my line,' he said. * I 
thought you knew me too well for that, 
Alonzo.”

• Of course I do. I thought mayhap 
you got the blues, or were getting sick 
of our company.’

• You have no reason to think that, 
because I don’t want tbe boy to follow 
our example. If you had n son of your 
own, Alonso, you wouldn't train him 
up to bis father’s trade, would you?*

• Yea, I would,* said Alonso, dogged
ly. ' The world owes me*a living ; tbe 
rich have more than belongs to them, 
and I am ready to relieve them of what 
belongs to the poor. What do you say, 
i^enP’

^ That’» the way to talk,’said all.
They were social outlaws—offenders 

in the eye of the law, but Alonso’s 
specious reasoning gave an air of re
spectability to their profession, and 
they were ready to adopt it as their

• It may be so,’ said the captain,
• but I wouldn’t ask a boy to join us.'

He got up from tbe grass on which 
he had beeu reclining with the rest, 
and walked thoughtfully away.

1 Something's oome over the captain,’ 
said Alonzo, looking after him.

• I don’t know but the captain's 
right after all,’said another of the men.

• What, Jack, Are you going to turn 
back on us ? ’

• Not 1. nor the captain neither, but 
what he said about a boy’s taking up 
our business came home to me. I’ve

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Buid’s Cream T-wnlrim
Sohl by all Dealer». Price, 50 Cents.

B*UhI>H K MULSION. THB ONLY 
■ EMULSION U8BD IN TriK HOB-

m AL OH DI8PKK«AKY. CONTAINS 
ONLY COD LIVRE OIL.

RMULtlON. BURR CURE
__ ______BRONCHITIS. HCROFULA,
INFLUENZA, ASTHMA.

IDUDD’S
LD FOR

BUDD-8 EMULSION, FOR WEAK.
PALE. EMACIATEt> WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

PARSONS! PURGATIVE PILLS
BUDD’S EMULSION coxtaixs MORE 

NUTR1T1VK PROPERTIES THAN 
PURE OIL ITSELF
Made only at Putrasa Baue.

Rend Hospital reports on Us marvelous re suits.

Price SB Ossie.

^■MAKE HENS LAY
*Mt hwtislw pillenlj pseesafawd ease ■ H«rMm,Sr. •■!! mnwi—.srssmly—fcr»c to
CHICKEN CHOURA'Arr.'Æsr^S1'-

I Budd’s Cue am Emulsion has found its 
I way to Africa, aad the Missionaries sa

jast the
A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 

purity, strength nod wholnomwqw. mom
---------- Heal than the ordinary kinds, and
_______be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, abort weight, alum of

Budd’s Cuba* Emulsion ie 
Medicine for this season of the year.

Hospital House Sargeon Dr. M. À. B 
Smith speak» in the highest terms of Budd’s 
Cbbam Emulsion.

Got Ready for Winter.
phosphate powdera Sold on Ip In_____Royal Bakino 1‘owdhk Co., D. J.F. McLean, of Prince Edward Island 

* VaT-Vro.^'ii' v I Anya : “Your Budd’s Emulsion of simple 
los W all RL, li. Y. ] qJJ j, jest wkat j J| works well, aad

will ever use it."

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUVACTUBKES OF

Ckewiag k Seeking

December 17. 1884. OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OF

Tobacco,
NO. 1. QUEEN STREET,

B. IslandCharlottetown. P
No. 8. lftii

25 ÏEARS ON THE ROAD.
C. C. JOKES,

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Inventor of the Combination Barrel 
Anti-Freexing

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

1 Marvelous Story
TOLD m TWO Limits.

cR0MTHE SON: “2S C«>«tar Et.. New 
YorV.Uci. >, I».1. 

n- i My la".lier result-» nt Over,
10 u*i *n .i gr.'nt FUlfvrvr |rom yerol-
11 ! line iin-loved letter «ill leil you what 
I. lous eject

Bored Tubular "Well,
Lia UTS ISO HEAT CHECK,

Jones’ Round Welt Boot, 

Composition for Weldieg Steel.

Sure-filing Cement.
AGENTS WANTED.

ALBKRTON, - - - P. E. I.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hu had In hl» caw, I think hi* blood moat 
have contained the humor for at leaat ten 
year» ; but it did not sbotf. except In the form 
of a scrofulous sure on the wrist, until about 
are years ago. From a few spots «Rich ap- 
ptivred at that lime, it gradually spread so as 
V» cover hi* entire body. 1 a»«ure you he was 
terribly afflicted, and a:i object of pity, when 
he l«gan using your medicine. Now, there are 
few tuen of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty person» 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly. W. M. PlULUPS.”

See See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,

See Weeks & Co’» stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED BUTTS, very cheap.

Shirt* de Srawtia at lowar prices ever.
Men's Wool Scarf» and Muffler», Fur Cap», Knitted 

Shirts, Collars, Brace», &c_, &c., Su\ 
tZT Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

FROM THE FATHER:
got a boy somewhere about the age of 
that youngster, lie don’t know what 
hi» father is, and he shan't knot*, if I 
can help it. I ain’t good for much, 
hut I want that boy to grow up re
spectable.'

• Suppose we change the subject,’ 
aaid Alonso, adding with a sneer 
•piety's spreading. 1 shan’t bo sur- 
prised. Jack, to hear that you and the 
captain have turned missionaries. As 
for me, I ain’t partial to a black suit 
and a white choker.’

‘ You’d prefer a different kind of a 
choker,’ suggested Jack.

* What do you mean by that P ’ de
manded Aloe so, roughly.

' No offence, lieutenant,’ said Jack. 
* Let a man have hie joke. We’re all 
in the same boat as far as that goes.’

But Alonso still looked moody, and 
did not seem inclined to accept the 
apology.

Upon this Jack, to restore good feel
ings, brought out his violin, lor he was

a duty for me to state to you 
have derived from tbe use of

•• It I» both a 
pleasure and 
the benefit I

Points located for boring, drilling, and 
digging Wells, Old wells deepened. 
Testing done for water, minerals, etc. 
Bridge and It R. Cote, rivers, channels, 
cellars and sewers drained. Pumps, 
wood and iron, made. Pipe fittings, 
tools for boring Wells and fitting up 
Pumps supplied to the trade.

Sale.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Ayer s Sarsaparilla.

Territorial Ritjhts for
Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars.

Six month» a*o 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an Ine.-seant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so aa to cause 
the bh«od to flow In many place» whenever 
I moved. My «utTcring» were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last, and haw used 
It regularly rince that time. My condition 
began V> inipr->v.- at once. The port» have 
all healed, ami 1 ft-cl ix rfcctly well In every 
'v »|wct — being uow able to do a g.-od day"» 
-Aork. although 73 year* •*{ Many inquire 
« hat ha» wrought iucii a cure lu roy ease, and 
I fell them, a» I have hero tried to tell you, 
Avra*» Sas*avAaiLL t. Glover, VL, Oct. 
21,1682. Your» gratefully,

Hiram Phillips."

c. c. JONES,
Albcrton, P. E. I.

Doc 17,1884—3m

WE SEI/L,

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS.

Bay, Eggs, Froduo».

Children’s Fancy Chairs- Cradles, Colts, Sleighs, *c„
OHEAFBST.

Mirrors k Looking-glasses, Eiglisk * German,
VERY LOW.

Write fully fob Quotations.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is tbe largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

Avrs’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaint», I’.ryetp. 
ela*. Ear ma. Ringworm, Motchee. 
Korea, Bolls, Tumors, and Ecu pi Iona of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impa
rities, aids digestion, stimulate» the action of 
the bowel», and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PBEFABED BY

HATHEWAY & CO,
Iswnl lueitwot MtfrkiU,

22 Central Wharf, notion.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

Member» of B >ard of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchanges.

December 3, 1884.

York with me,’ said Tom. 4 Y»u could » Utile ol a musician, and begin lo play 
retain the papers till you were sore of a lively dancing time, 
the reward. I suppose that would bo l«eV» bave a dance,’ said one 
impossible.’ This suggestion was well received.

The captain looked thoughtful. sod the members of tbe band began U>
' This is a matter of importance,’ he leap about to tbe inspiring tunes of the 

said. 41 will take a night to think it ; fiddle, 
over. We will speak again oo tbe Tben it was a bright thought entered 
subject to-morrow. Meanwhile keep the mind of one of the robbers—we 
your mouth shut.' will call him Bill.

• I will,’ said Tom. ‘ Have out the Dutchman,” he said.
He walked back to the house with ’ us make him dance.

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggist»; ft, Ms bottle» for |&.

yALKHMAN W ANTED TO KELL AN AR-
,E that agent* are making from $75 

► $S0 per month at Apply to GOT* “ * 
NUWLKS, Brantford, Ont.

I)LD A 
lie»

Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suits, 
which we are selling at oust.

Chaire—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children’s and Kitchen 
Chairs, cheap. All kinds of Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and gilding.

Bedding and Mattraesaa-leather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

BIG SALE OF

Dry Goods

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, 
Chiffoniers, Withstands, 4c.—Cheapest.

Bookcases,

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m

bis companion. But he did not share 
the captivity of his fellow travellers. 
He was allowed to sleep and eat with 
the robbers, and to have his freedom.

• He’s only a boy.' said the captain 
by way of explanation. * No need to 
shut him op.’

CHAPTER XXXVI.

1 will humor yœr wèim. yoeegetsr. 1 
will give yon a chance to show 
whether yoe have spoken the truth. 
Bet take heed that you do aot waste 
my time,’

* 1 shall not,* aaid Tom, confidently 
* What I have to say is for yoer advan
^Vlboeght oeoarred to Ike camels.

VMk boj might bees wealth; Monde

1 will tell JOB. elr. For the went 
e4 thane paper, e New York merchant 
Jelled who owed me ten thousand

Whew J* I bogie to mo.'
This me»—he telle himself Morton, 

bet hie Mel nemo U Ueeole—wee Mr. 
Armstrong*, clerk. He epproprleted 
throe ro.erltlro, worth .boat eight, 
thousand dollars, aad led. It we. 

posed, hat not known, that he had

word. Savorod mob e mppoeii 
the chief decided to greet hie 

• Alonso,* 6o datfl^ * eoadeet the other 
ptJe.em te the ptew of secrecy. This

Alena*, a stalwart me 
haa«, hawed la lahaa alt

el the

Mdhk «mm.
| teOetro.

t yea,* edd tiatro, ceeUy. 
jaa are eheet to ehow as

i af M.
i air. He eempAed

• MMyaa

I.

It In rather strange that yoe, e boy, 
•hcatd have undertaken each e task. 
It he men', work.’

Than was ae can oiro to do A. I 
offered my rorvtroe, and wee eaeaptad. 
1 arrived Ie flea Freaeteeo throe aroelhe

I ealy mat this maa e few days
ego.’

Hew did yea know him.'

-Vary goad. Having found him, yoe

Bow roe aoeaaes ax
Tom had en easy way of adapting 

himself to the company he wee .in 
Moreover, Mag a boy, he was regard 
ed with lean distrust thee If he bed been 
older. He rot down with the robbers, 
end took part Ie their eoeverroUon, 
oerelully abstaining, however, Item de
claring the mlaelee. which he had re
vealed to the o * plain. He had tbe luck 
to please hie eatertalaere. If we may 
give them thet name.

After sapper the men lit their pipes, 
end ley down lastly under the trees.

■ I've got ea extra pipe, my led, II 
yoo'd like to smoke,’ «eld A loo no. who 
reeked next to the eeptele. He 
la Jest, the I too tenant of the bead.

' Thank yoe,’ eeM Tom, ’ bat I don't 
smoko.'

I smoked before I wee year age.
hoy.-

Do yea think It did yea nay good!' 
I ona'qroy It did. hat UN a comfort, 

ead a merry Ufo Ie my motto, even II 
It tee sheet one.’

' I me, smoke sometime,' sold Tom,
hot I deal believe it does

I rot eat Mike I

This proposal wav received wlUi 
shout ol laughter, la which Aloe so 
joined ea heartily ea tbe rest. Kern 
Tom, though be sympathised with hie 
fellow ceptlre, could not help shouting 
with I .tighter ea lie pictured to him 
self the burly form prancing up end 
down ie the max, deaoe.

• (rood! ' said Aloes:). Bill, you and 
THxeeSLYm. Dick go in ead bring out the prisoners 

We'll bore some sport'
The two men, nothing loth, jumped 

up end disappeared within the bedding. 
After some delay they reappeared, fol
lowed by tietee ead Morton, aad lead, 
eg between thorn, bewildered end 
terrified, the massive figure of our 
Teutonic friend, Herr Sebmldk He 
geeed shoot him In evident affright, 
end ejaculated :

Whet will you do mit mef Don’t 
kill me, gnot gentleman. I am only 
toe poor Dutchman.'

We won’t hurt yoe, mynheer,' mid 
Alonso, ' that Ie If yon obey our com 
meeds. Y ou must denes a jig.'

I cannot donee et all.' aaid lierr 
Scheldt, ie elerm. 11 .deed I osnnot, 
gentlemen.'

Oh, yea needn't bo particular about 
the steps, but deaoe yoo meet We 

ell going to deaoe. Jock, strike 
up n tune, end let the foe begin.’

[to aa coarnrom».]

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS DRY GOODS!
SELLING VKRY CHEAP AT

—A T—

L. E. DROWSE'S,
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

OUR STOCK OF

Nth

tarn earn he Aero ant. Per
haps If he knew my real name he

" I — —W
la mroek el

•Tea are tight there, meat llki 
What hraaght yea oathereJ’

■ I wee going to the mines.'
1 Te make year fort east '
• Partly. Bat It was partly the love 

Medveekare.- 
-Taa*va had yoer adveetare,’ eeM 

Aiearnt, grimly.
Tee,’said Tern, ' ead a pretty ex-

•V» •at kg»» positively that 
If

I Hr ai

Mm Ie May M the elty.’
• Were yea taag there P'
' Tea, 1 woe Mark M nJMat*.'
•re roa

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
II ^J I\ A A R Js MO*' comPlete> an<i att in *'anl of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

to

Ob and fawns, Math's Building, dim St., PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

TWO BOOKS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORK.

ONLY

»x.ix.jBixmi
PHYSICIAN 4

Gold Medal,
0*ro at Kmtdsacs ef Hr. Jeaklw

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jaa. rt 1W—ly

CBtTXmilAL,

TOUR iUIKSTTHWOlU.

only FALL STOCK., 1884.

Gold Ida
I* CANADA,

“Received, and shoriiy to Arrive,
1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 

400 Barrels WINTER APPLE»- 
800 Boxe» and Half-boxes RAISINS-

TEA- \ j TEA*
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

AGAINST THE WORLD.

•Whsaamr
* Jofciow été4.*

■* wants teaman Tee have as a 
Mte, ead what pee dt rot «rnn.mil pee-

Prier» «* VomprtiHon scUA the LtaMn§ 
Maker» of the N erfif.

i te hen* a amend a

I *r M, end

LEADING POINTS.

S:sB5^assa55s=a
TBs Wanser Is la ass la IBs leading Omtni 

Is la imb la TjMt BaUoaal Bek so Is lalrelaed.
AP„ " ‘ ----------

d. F.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BBBR & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26,1884.hhfo^hSSr,
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